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Winter Term
Enrollment
Highest Sin

'Hie leraest winter <|uarter eofMtaent la four ycwi wiu recortl•d to the efCee of the Borl>trer
•
■"* ' TeMhen Col^ whoa midaite p
Hicre on Jenuaiy 2 end S.
Be At Ghy HiD On
Thto Querter'i enrollment i« an
Illk, Mifc, 1511,
wTMee of 78 per cent over that
of the correqmidiBa term laat
collator y*"-. »KI
««* an
«n moeue
taMxeaae of 110 p
per
cent over that of the winter qaar^ ta the 1»«^ achool year.
Aaincreaae of 48 per cent to
tmmT HO,
^
Shown over the faQ quarter of this
year.
Morehe«! has approximately 100
•j^Blrd tUtcd Out very few/ v^ns enroUed thi, term under
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West Moi^head
Woman Killed
By Antomobile

Stmdmt At
Morakamd Cm^turm
Floor Umdenhip
Jerry Ponce Howell of Floyd
C<amty..<ccmer Moreboad College
»«» the Daaocratlc floor
•**®e*^P by a margin of one

™>e m KtOuckj; tetfitate
wh« nwj b, . MOTO

*■*»«■* n-rtttd, rnS

>»(n-n ttb>M Jclu Yoinw
ftwm, M Lnig^Ui, b, ■
•* on. ml. Si 0» DnnoorMk:

building CB Mill Street Mar

tt. C A O wdbort, oSuX

Committee t^t tte

pmnoer. tenant, or as a farm onBttMv
sator fuinoB
during iwu
two or
of me
the past ove
five
y««ni: except, that a farm operator
who baa been in the Aimed
Service shall be deemed to have
met the .requirements
----------------WW—-0 o-OOttOOW >1
if 1*
he UII9
has lima
had
such aperience during one year
within the past five years prior
to his induction.
“(b) The farm operator shall
be wcEty
VC
lar^^ «>vpenacnt
dependent on tne'Zarm
the-farm
covered by the aigilicatian for his
livelihood.
“(c) Thie farm covered by the
aivUcation shan be
only farm
«wimd or operated by the farm
--------------- a whidi Burley tobacco
to produced."

fleers ViKooer Largest Whiskey
(H»eratim Here Since Prohibition

—-..ttta at Uw “‘^tul e*
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’"'mi "r the owners.

Tl» mpav IS ™nr.ni„, .

^ «»« that zwtanw be
Uly by Uioeird^

iwlmtipwro
wyy «a»aar in the
sh«M fp. by Japumy «.
at oeoptlon batnc ww
thme xarmers
farmers
^ ^ • “Declaretion of Eatlaafad Income Tax fOr IMS.'

Crack-Down On Highway
Violations In Rowan and
Vicinity Ordered By Patrol

A new wbototnl.
ale grocery-commay — Ceau4 <Grocery Comsoon ,n Mo^

The quaUflcatiaBf ncceanry to
secure a new 1046 buriey totecco
sUotmdtu in Bowan CounW were
set out today by C. B. Tomer,
rnalrmsa of the A. C. A.
The
spedflcations. as given by Chair
man Turner, are:
"1.1 Your application must be
fitod-wKb the AAA-Office at
on or before

the «e«ee ^ ^

----------------- -------------- -------------------------- ^________________ Number Tw
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New Wholesale
Grocery Firm
To Open Here

Turner Gives
Qnalifications
For Weed Base
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Assistance To
hcome Tax
Payers Offered
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MEEOED WITH THE. MOCEHEAD INDg^NDENT---------------^^-JANUABY lot

---------— Of the Standard
Oil Company.
Ownen of
oo^noany are:
Arfinxr Catida.lT F- Wheeler and
FeUx Wtilm
aU Morehead
business men.
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Ridiina nUeld
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Embezzlement Is
Admitted By
Lewis Postmistress

*'
All Antomobiles
WiU ''
Be Stopped—
To
deck Li^ts, Brakes, Operating
Gondition; Accident Rate nittil>;,.g

Pleading guUty here Monday
be^ United States Commissioner
J. W.
Riley of the embezzlement
—-------■!.
n. nuey
OfJllwllldO at
(1 imlu
Cotmty) postoffice. Mrs. Cora R.
McClurg the postmistress, was re
manded to
tn jail
inil after A.:i:__
manded
failine___
execute a Jl.000 bond.
me charge against the Post
mistress was made by Poet ©Mice
nspector T. M. Delyf
'fter falling to give bond for
bar appearance on the
Court she was
^ Lodngton Jafl by Uni«
States Metaball J. at. JMoqre.

A program ealling tor more rigid cnforcomeiit of trafHe
laws demgned to doereaae accidenla, and dnmken driring
- paruemar, throdgK
inrongh tSie raetion
ra-parMcnlar,
eeetion of the atate
mate w£ an
a»nounced today by Lt. Callle Coyle, who ia in charge of the
dutrict office of tto Kentncky Highway Patrol here.
Pointing
ttcd/ie.**. i._
j .•________
_ alain.
Pointing out
out iJiat
that traffie
traffic accidents
had
increaged
mgly in thia dietrict, and that the state highway patrol

Mayor Issues
Famed American Froclaoiatioiis;
Artist Scheduled on NewC<HiiiciI|H
College Program
r,Qerk,

”• i”®wraibw 4. UH
5.“*^
»1»
U. l-^ tt
C«i.o rtwn
a yoB^ Be married Virgie De^
^
^iren.
^ Of whBB ^ in Infaiiey.
’**^“*“
Mrs. Robinm

bad probably been too lealent in
----------------^orcenent,LtlACUiyle
Coyle1..................
said that
“we are going to start takmg them
to court tor viotatlonB which we

“We are i
—
wnea* a oay now,"
— Coyle declared. “Thto to osUrely too high."
pie Mgh accident mto was af-

ssr.u^'ffisr'°dsss

Mr. George Rickey, prominent
American artist, will appear on
campus on Morehead State
Teachers College on FAruaty 4,
5, and 8, for lecture* and denunstrationsg
Mrs. Naomi Claypool,
the coUege art departawnt, has
■BBounced the following program
of his appearances while m the
cempus:

driving.

Starting next wedc the stats
M^or N. E. Kcnnard today is. »U*hway patrol intends to stm all
SUM two proclamations — the motorists for a ‘check-up of thefr
««w»obues.
Amcmg the itmns to
fitta-wgiBf -Mordiead dtizens to
co^mte in the United Nations
Clothing drive, and other nroclaiming the fourth w^Tta J^. Utfits. not dimming li^te or havwry as anU-inilatian weA hi tte ^ no dimmers, marker h^ cm
trucks and other faults sridch an
dty.
causing wrecks.
Mayor Kcnnard, who
naal WartaM
hire at Training Sehoet conven. ^Monday, alongwHhSS^
When
cmincu,
also
uiWM
IteAataina
-----„ a
- car
>—* is
v. found
kuuuu oA. a stlckuipM ""ritiiifllMn
Uco. for hi^ Bdaota and hmlor council,
to give guttwrrtt. JTL J- ki—wr win be placed on
a the wftod^ »cfaool students. Mmutay al- Dtou
shi^ signifying thta.
----------!:«• — Danoastratimi.
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To Louisville
By 44 To 39

TV
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Burton of Rash; Howta StS
_____ ___ BMt^'
Lt Cen^ said he reahsod that
Sam Green; and R. Lee Stewart.
Annatrong. Forr
re-elected
— —— edder and b ■
'
------------- 7
Harlan Cooper nd — -itt'graduated from »»nck.} C,^ Oeii and Harlan Powem
been unable to gat iww iimiswi
CoUeta. OxfartL Be ate afa^
Bma
Tbampeoa.
Id aan
Hall was ^eet~yi AStensy. aa
el
tor the State of Kmitudcy.
Wte, bnt at the same tone “Oiia
•rt at the Aeadenie Lhoto
ed again as Chief of Police.
Ilto stiQ was being operated fay * ACTO THRrra
IS no excuse for them to creatopeintmgs have U«
two men, and Investigator Stewart
a pubUc highway hazard." .
at New Yortt^ Uptown
was widiin seven or eight feet of
In announcing the lyack-down.
0*1^, ,the Detroit and Denv» 1945 Regi^tTMion
toem befors they spotted him.
LL Ctoyle declared that cfawtai
^ Muaeums, and at various ex- Certifiaae Needed
fa!biilon« nr
-___^71.
They darted into the woods and
driving must stop. The penaWtar
To Cel 1946 Ucenm
dived over a reck cUff to mah«
are heavy for drunken chlma,
*sape. Ota left his cap behind.
and we intend to prosecute thoB
Overflow Crowd Sees
The taScera said ttie stm was
to the fuUest extent.
Tl^ C«Mie; Breek Eufly located cm the tana of CecH
‘This thing of tearing up aed
Brown.
hlgbw
• dne^
down
thea hi^way
by
«Tnmacf Brookavffle
««tifieates. It was giofated out a1
“Although we have mwu no ar
dangering other >icwi/<a
pecvles uvB,
Hvet, nas
has
toe county clttfcfa. «iv8to
^ .—..ttWTOtt
Haying before i PO±ed botae rests, the i^Uty of the men to
beccgik*
—imu
very bad to
m Rowao
nowta Coun
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DiDVE
that j
day. ifader the new- rutoig. a ty. W wr
known and aetton wQl be taken,"
--------keep them <
If we cant
toe raidfaf oODen advised Ifaitodbitfiwty we fatoid to keep
States Coeuntosiemer J. W. Riley;
yst proeents his IMS regii
Another maPer stm — of SO
gallon capacity — was found to
pU*s for his new Heem^
^
y tor the use of the Sharker «i'^
that kept the woods nearby the laiger operatlcm.
e has Mn. Ckmnty Agad, Du *• ®®»d on it* fart most of the
been followed
more e^^ieoced U. of
B*«e. Is focipcrathig wffii Mr.
Boom fa fite mestfag and farmn L. total won by 44-S9, but the
ride here up unto this^aita!** ^
he advised not to purchoe
The new IM8 ptatm carry alumexpaalve nacddDccy for ttmtw
mum numerals on a Ma-ir bsc^.
mas unless they are farae tmr. Cleeimp
towards
toe
creation
of
a
lasting
pemee.
and
Oe EegU V. L. Com,
Thro are a number of fanners
WHKR^. the l^tedent at toe United StateT^s^^JjTh*
to tbs Sharkey
**
a second kppeal fa iT^a^
Bookmakera' la-itaneAf-tha__m gj_ _ Ata
-gy Kentucky-aOM maae
tone and plana am-btaag made fta
one mn to purchaae equipment -an-tmprtastve" ftoancdal Usui
fa
toe
remit
of
the
Moreheadand then n^e It available to oth
University of Louisville game
Bat^etbaff Fite Di State
er- fannersSt
reaacxiable cost
Sam Uumhert New
here Tueaday night
xkvuusuiiee
isameo To
e Named
”
“
' It the Coun^ are
The ‘tomks" made Louisville
Member Of **Totu
Conduct Drive For
TOTO„.,TOiu
US tne numoer i hirt,
a SM-polnt favorite, and the tO"Acre'* Club
school basketball team of Ken' Fonda In County
betting boys thought this was
iu-y tato-reasoB-tofr farmers
tuefcy. according- to a TOro-rok-m
tte-good" tofag — IKet Loufa:' ara fatmasted In having the equlp■The
anfiuarMarai
of
Dimes,
to
-Satn
Lambert
recently-sold
an
t 5-tbe “eap«1a^-«l-the Leutovilto
viUe would win by at least 10tasnt avafiable but at the
raiae funds for toe fight cat faaw and two tenths of tobacco. Couner-Journal staff.
and laid the folding green on
ttM to^ do not want to inveat
fantfle paralysis la the State and
riiTO,. Thi,
The weekly poU of the Couriertoe Sea Canto.
"LTST
“<
kriri TO raiTO.
^ nvfags of the phst few years
fa the Nation. wiU be held fawn
"i™-" mmbmhip Journal regional writers gave
The
final
score
was
44-ST
a
-..ttttl*
A<sw
lO
JiSl.
«
“X>
Oth
tt,
o,
to torn machinery. AH the farmJanuary 14th to 31st
Breckinridge nine of the first
five pofat margin, LoutoviDe
«ea fa the Sharkey neighborhood
Cniteher. wffl direet
"”P
■»eniTO
place
votes, as against five for
tatoed a free throw after the
N. R. KINNARO
ato invited to attend toe meeting
toe drive fa Rowan County, with
k~' defending champioct M^if of
final gun had sounded, whldi.
Saturday at 2.-00 p. m. to toko port
^ aid of the foUowfag
k""k'rt «TO Louisville.
if it bad been good, would
to the dfacusskm.
lonaeco on. the —mtt ground in
However.
Male scored eight
have BMde a fart of money
Mr. Glenn Lane. Mrs. iftth^i
1944. That year he uSTS S second place votes as aga»—t four
to the oOmt way.
^^;iiJ*^“ftaMdcast 2.000 for Breek to make the -Ra^eta
Mm Nat NoaAed
*«“«*» rt 80 percent '
niargfa only <»e pofat at U» .fa
biArmy Wm Bo
ru Kcnfae^ Chtate of the
TO teiSr
138. These two teams scored a
Vismet was new certain until Fattaml
S^Bofmm Soom
Fcamdrtw fo, iBgaatOe Whereas, beonus ot toe {resent uabslance between supply^ and
the last few «!»«.«<■
runaway over the other esnpetta-0 fertUlter in the row. Mr tors.
A^ rea^ Wrtnewiy to The SFO sign (Standing Boem Pmlysis,' vrtiiA cemduets the
ItaKb Of Dteos waslewtal to
be has been
(faly) Wtat up an hoar before the M^sbemt
That Breekfaridge faay rim fafa
k-TO« Ky. IS
18 Duriey
Burley totaeeo
tobtaeo Jfor
wacoSte^
plenty of trouble fa the Hniwiil
TOteway. ^
toe pest eight years and fa 1
--TO-TO stttfUBOiy me Btagest fa
I. . cTOritt k. PTOTO , ratt. ifatakn it to hard to beat
wow2to*S3SS^ «TO I. TO d-TOTO,
— tt^ntedsamuybaatathtate. to see Bobby Loughlfa’s
toe Stefa this ymr, to attested fa
Vlfat toair point moce. ed Breckteridge Eegleta,
^ the placing of two taSS^tasM
ORATSON ROTART MXRB
^ Dwight D. Bmsdwwta. nted tbe^^mmber 1 high —k~j
^ the leth in toe tog five
toers^dstaiid other _______ _
DT COURCa CAFBTB^^
staff. taUed Ota eedar to five in Ktatuekjf,
toamo. Mt Staling ^ -»-«
Ktatuekjf, nifancrgs a
^
~
ot Jkfataiy 28 through
« tosatar cmiutaMtea He said good BreoksviOe chib 92-14 fa tlw toclndfaf the opertakm of
The
(Jayson
Rotary
chib
board
PW
dWc.
where
viette^
prdlminary.
Dr. WiHiam R. Vaughan. Ftart.
.IpBgte wvfaa toauht te Marvfa Meyhan. Brei^ center,
In gaining toa tifa na fa toe
tarn hoBrtteto.
dsnt of Hcreheud
^
brought plandlta tran
pvu uoooy Langhifa's tagro,,
sp^moetfaf baU fa the eafaridge ■npportoei. for hii faamovad
Giro
kkTO
TO
TOl
TO
TO.
a,,
„
J«TOJ.
ki
TO
ri
tarta of the coUege Tueaday. Pol22 JL^ ”«7*» W tttt. gtay.gl ctate. m^hSklm
lo^ TO ITOIU, TOHikt TO
TM iiii,,TOtttiMwtaTO;
lother Conette, Citlettihurg: and
>*** siaten, Mra. Harvey Stanmer
^ Farmms and Mrs. Ota Stagn,
^ Gay, W. Va.

Meeting Called
ToDucussFonn
Medhanization
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l^roclamaftons
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Bred Rated
Best Team
b Kentncky

March of Dimes
Campaign Will
Start
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THE BEKNHEtM HUNT - v
~
Hunters who went to the Bemheim For
est to kdl deer in the first such hunt in
Kentucky for 30 years, came back without
a buck or doe. Most of them were disap_Dointed.
Jinted.

his neighbor as he would be done by.
Under the Gulden Rule, there -rfhe no
Tnast«- .ra<»» or-“Herrenvolk.”-41ie rich. ..
cannot say “My interests are vestetT in me.~
The poor cannot cry “My needs should
come flrat. ’ The employer cannot put his
ofita firat, nor the worken his ' wa^es.
Nor can any group, by virtue of ciasa
ciass
color or creed, claim special privilege.
.Under the Golden Jule there is no ,
when 15 m'DARK
crimination and all men not only h
OB THE MOON'IN THE
rights but responsibilities. Rights are but
rewards of duties well done—and the full
montn of march
-dut.v of man. which is the distinguishing
mark
---v y*~
„has lifted u*«ii
him ttuove
above the
• Iv tl^at
me beasts
f
of the field 18 that he assumess resi
responsibill^
..........
..
rights
of his neighbor.
-*he Golden Rale is
is the law of brotherThe
hood. T*
It is the law of- kindness apd of
friendliness. It is the laiw which Can be
♦kT"”"''
a"!* "“™o*est as wfeU as by
those m Jughej- puinorny^
authority^ me
The tiolden
Golden
».ril
^
Rule IS the law of love — of that love
i
the fulfilling of the law.
^ *
•Tlulrefore all things whatsoever
would that men should do to you. do ye
even so to them! for this is the law and
the prophets!
ph<

WEUIETS SEE WHEN
WH PLANE POTATOBS

/■when

ffry

a raopLB mnjyxup
_LBsaoif TXX^

'll c>7 God abl* (B dtilTW ftwr*
1» th* quMUon ukad <d Ouiiid fa
le liont- dn (Dan. S:»). Uli la,
« mind* Md «B UM Upt ed muy

Hla word and abla to toaiu
eoma te pasa (v. t 3>.

•*» 0«4
think af Him to tenna of their e«n
I a wife and five children behind
weakneaa and laikxra.
What we
to aerve with Uncle Sam, and the hole teh^UpeL He always drove need la to have a OodUke esMap.
strapping former deputy sheriff
tton te Oed, not a iw—wn.
gf
who earned an envUble rword
^
fore and aper school.
odd Btan. God la the tofledto
<me of Unele Sam's jmntnofx.
One dltb wham we bm ow
lobs.
He
was
a
daddag
The Peeffic
have Just returned from a Florida
right to qoerral. aad «to«e tortexpedition.
then, but was later inflneaced to ^•ttfauaaietmhltotorwto.
The Paeific Pony edition
ROWAN COUNTY*s"bANK DEPOSITS
Time maguine carried in —
Jess Barber goes to Florida t»ke the final leap by a very at- ludga (Pa. tte;l-W.
^edve young lady frexn Bath
Cod’s eevanaat wtto Bb paopte
24 iswe an article writ every time tbe_ weather
areedom u role by toaaoii, not rule by September
_T*^e two
'■"'j banks
uoAiu in
lu Rowan
xcuwiui County
uounc. — the
I.4.A.
Cwnty. She hae reaOy
was aataUitoed (v. 4>. Be had
ten by S. at Bradley. Jr, ol More, turning cold.
force.
Citizens and Peoples
PeonlAa —
__ hsva
iti^f lonnA,!
^^zens
have just
Issued
head. LL o^.i' jo«ph Ejl I—
w dow^ 1 am vary proud ol h^ their cry (». g>. and Be daITS
two fine financial statements. Ihese i^UtefVeedora is to have reliance and trust M w.
their businem and domestic suc- Uvaranee was mre (T. e. The (toly
”• u. gjd, manager
mamdacr of
c the L.
Weked Up Arend Town
thing Moses bad to do wm to wsih
ments snow
mom
show inat
that at tne
the e-------....
end of the.....
year the
Company,
>n the pledged word, the control of C. young
....... Gai
“
r. who is
In our Christmas issue, this
snd sea God work.
stationed oo the USS
two
man to his nghtful stature.
*
'banks
’*■ bad total-resources
rces of well over
column asked Santa Claws to bring
That word “wnlt” is a mHa WM.
nds us a elipping of Bradley^ Maxine Collins (of Collins Motor
When Curley Barker and Vir- At seams to eaO tor no eSort. te be
,ticle,
wfaJdi
is
headed,
'Tourists
will likely
Co.) back her Garland ... it is Bnl* ww, nurUrt m
easy of tolflllmau: yst it aaama to
J
Tokyo.”
TA
It yis true that bank deposits e^
eveiywl'here
d.,. wid w, WOT ,u be the hardest Ihtog tar s tooM.
a little belated for C:hristmas but
Bradley's tetter, whidi ia in Garland landed in New York Sun walking from fl>e ceremony Vir bemg to (to. amatUua vbe em
ive grown
D enormously during
during the. last
“»»«• to a paevioui artide, in day and wUl be home within the ginia said to her new husband;
Jive
re years — but, we do not find any place
p
that his neighbor may not suffer from Time,
rawb: .
w«dc . . . EUis Johnson is laying “Let's act Uke we've bea married
•ettn and mevtog
m the state where they have climbed with
act or neglect of his.
the ^ou^-^rk for next year's s long time." He said: “OK. here H-OTiunw sna oespe
the same rapidity as here.
ETeedom is to seek the troth not to b» TouKBTs nr Torro?
they have to wall or w
«u.d.ead CoUege football team you carry the suit ease.”
It is interesting to note that in some of
Sirs:
It
ia
told
aakte
far a tone.
K
and hatred
. . . and don't let any one teD you
imr neighboring Else Grass counties the
preached by a demagogue.
In year article on the JapBe promlaa U sure.
that he w«j’t have a good team ■long io their doenestfc^i^
t Is ate
total bank deposits are not any higher
■naw BUiiesMter in the Sept.
Freedom
is to uresm
dream oi
of an ideal and to
--------- „
R to •... it may be the best To More- My Mee has always been to dte.
3 issue ot nme. you say that
tlian in Rowan County, al^uvb their
head's Ustory . . . Jerry HowrtL cum difficulties to a —way — and tt Is proved by btstaey.
;-------- *------- j
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the Japs wo* treating their
a Oed’b Ftaa Otan-tf).
of Ftoyd County, former More- Md If they cant be settled start
invaders “as equals.” I sub.
Were WM a dtaeet easy iwta
» are m ie, work^ to moko thl.
bead CoUe» stndeot. is the logi- yteg nasty thto« to each other.
- ““ Itet
•
atang tae esMl te te Msd»».
^ ehoke lor Dsmoeretic ftoor.
rene^^ ta Cteiaafc tart Oai ste
* the Beuae . . . by tha
,*7“"
>-~aaa,».y v«u AABnuvsiyoe pfOUd inheritance.
— —-------sad. of tbs'as
ttme ymi read this cither Im «r to each ottof’ewatebTmi^i&B
of its ^0 well-man3*Bd banking institu
pire. It is tne sento old pnmaan
"tovey-dovey"
(te
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I
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Young
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will
be
wnkii.
tions. Their continc-7 growth and stebili- OUK DAILY BREAD
gwute IhSE of prewar ^
long since WnsdSiever to toon br a leagw. mare dIteSt
Id we're predicting it’ll be Jerry
ty » a matter that vitally affects all of us.
AnyoM who expecU the Jap
... a 14 year old girl found by interfere in a family quarrrtl no ««y I Ite at aa Be kMw te dm
■The hi^iy of the world Is the-record anese to assume a reuooable the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway toattcr bow vieious it may bee
ger te te easy way. It wea tomw
atUtode. in tine with suReadALL OF US CAN HELP
tracks by police officers last week
tet te werite PhffisaMB warn
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I have a cousin who was walking be lyteg to tetate Bock teitaiB
was believed to be dead ... she
We dM^y there’s very few homes in
—'Tte Japanese did not sur
The
pnee
of
wheat
has
been
responsible
was taken to the dty haD where down the street one rooratog with
Hm^ead that do not have some discarded for more wars than has patriotism. Primi- render with any idea of mak
U developed she was “dead drunk" i “■ fifth of very potent
------- -- staff under s3i Wept Om to*reS*tariSK,
elothmg stored away in attics, closets,.
ing any fundamAltai changei
. the Rowan Coun^ News will ’’** «>“*■
looW Uka be had detopotsteBgypt SeBetaoktoem
bOM^nts and trunks. Most of H to stUl we .TuMeys or by the shores of takes oi
^wlr diabolical psychology
.......................—^-----"ltion i*^*«» ■ chicken lim night before the other way.
r Kiuu
' . ■■■
■■■■..IMI
'•^—.
good and wearable.
-Rwfflbe
in Man*... copies go an o..._
_ n® P»0^ IbsSfate Kke he had
the
Ntet tet Gad's gtedarea te tote
sewhing tor food, and from th«
hard for A..,c. xmm to do
uu bosiousiIt is doing no one any good in your attic o«^.A— eaten it with the feathers on it
Unrta SUtes ... we wonder
wu cee te totelUgeBt ptowitaA aek
emgency
of
b»
quest—from
the
instinct
foi
neSB with Japan. , We wiU be
or closet . . . but it can bring warmth and
^t’s'Ute matter that this MoreWell, he knew he had to hide Just tmpatoe or chance. Be knew
hard put to trust a people who
cohort to some unfortunate (and there’s
Bead bridge tournament hasn't that
wiai rmn
fifth before
oeiore he got home and rtiat to do. and Be dU tt. te their
knife us with a “So sorry,
he finally
flnallT arrived
flrpivMrf at
at the conclusmillions of them) in the war zones and
me am
. Ol
of the
first acis
acts oi
of he
please," and who. when they
_J!l! fc«^e v^leys of the Mediterranear
the new Mayor, N. E. Kennard.
God has s phm. oet enty te te
^t he would hide it in my
destitute nations of the world.
meet
us
as
caquerors,
say.
was
to
issue
a-------------^
•
brother'a store. He finally con- natioes. but ako tar todtriduals. te
Get that clothing out Saturday! . ;. this —Egypt and the valley of Mesopotamia— “So 0ad. pleam.”
tog the fourth week in January vtoced my brother that tt would your Ufa and mlaa. LotsatoteBka
will be he first collection day, and the Boy were overrun by hordes of the hungry
We must remember that the
wertr to January be o’ k. and the stuff was hid win tar ea. tar tt is gaad. aereptScouts and Giri Scouts
ScodIb will call at your from leas fertile regions. Conqueror after wrrender of the Japanese ahtl-tollatton
! stove to abU and pertect (Bom. ItaL to.
conqueror swept over the land? comingto, served their pitrpoee. and may . . . don't forget to give an the in tn old
home for it
—
Note (be boeortng te te tatto te
clothing that you don't need to the
me comer. The stove was obIt is such a little thing to give, but it can fiwe ^ hunger, devastating, settling, in the long run ^ve to be the United aothtog Campaign ... aol^ and ready tor the Junk pile. Joseita ta Ood-a promtae <v. IN. The
pmng birth to new culture, and in turn only a truce. While submit, •»
mean so much?
memory te Ms sssureace was a
_
it win
wui im
be Lvusciea
cDUeetcd ai
at your hootc
noote
However, white mj brother
bemg overthrown by other hordes of the ting to occcupetion, the Jap- ^ Saturday (January 12) ... or
bleostag to hia dtereteaata, and
to the bank, his wife
hanger does not now anese are keeping tbeir sover- ^ you may leave it at
ANTI-INFLATION WEEK
.. fiu
—, poctofflee. “•?*'*
ooe etme tn
w-wiwaw aare m acy
dnve people in companies from their eiwrtr; we hfftad their Navy the News office or any dttn*
dttndi ... Jo look at a stove. She was tetowAny business man will tel! you that his homes anc^ur them into other lands, anv but not their Government nm- or you may can 186
eustmner uts
this about our tettb ta Oodr
(to 281. mto
___ tog
—V the
— prospaetlve cusuaun
their people.
They meant
BL Oodfa Fiiitata <13:1030.
profits are higher on an inflated market, threat whicS^excites the old hunger-fw
it win be picked up ... and, vi- stove and opened the do(to. ‘Tboe
bBstiMH at Peart Barber and
Our
God
does not Jte sMd a stato
ney aro agreed that their bank balances
oths gentle rwnhxtor — Sw •!**“ fifth an eoel «d calm.
become larger when prices are higher and Sg'Sn^iSse’^*^ spirit and stirs the migrat- they stiO mean hnsineee. Th^ Man* of Dimct campaign .geto When my brottwr eaate back sc'mogram toBlapeerta. Be Mte
ways -wtto ihn and Is ready ta g»
saved face by a change of face:
the market is rising.
underway Sunday.
she was everything etee but nice betare thank
they
intend
to
wait
a
while
/*** natiora have been brought
teesant. Be tried to cxplato
But, any good business man dreads in
God's plan U made taown ta Bis
longer ... It win be an ui»>
------- avail and very harsh weeds
flation as much as a white-collar worker. mto e^tence by the cost of wheat than easy peace. We are dealing
people as th^ taDew Bm teap tw
^
determination. Indeed
ftflowed. He tried ta explain to step. This means tet tosn mote
He knows that booms and inflationary
wWj a warped, suicidal and
my
eouain
and
he
Mcumed
my
periods are followed by depressions and
-be ■tedanee. memte tv aomte,
unforgiving race.
brother of steeling the fifth. He
I, B. plm l> K b, KM IA
business failures and losses. That is what for food to back up their patriotism HavNow the Japanese will go
■aid » wes ene of the ssomt Be gives such gnManeo and tt ta
ing been co^wed nations, they felt like
happened in 1929.
to their old gaihe of imihed ever hem la^ln^ only whan BU mUdreo tail ta teOow
Mowhead. will observe anti-inflation
tt that te pjltere^flC. Mi. hertaiMS
-weelrfrom -Jgmiary-Tg-ttrFefaniaiy
' T srin'never know what makes epntosed.
plain, as it doS“n^~Ini^ere
wBl find thM Morebeadwnd Rew^Geus>-^TSc-iESr-af avtee gtedanee Is ime
wMr thetr fauOlaiil
ty mereharito will be the leaders in this
worship . - . The Biiperue will
—iMitMT. out ui cvioence a
educational campaign in an effort to keep
remain a son of the Sun, in
good stuff tn it But, tt _____ you coTTrirted before you ran say the tweet anrontoasd daOy ngiii
prices at a fair level.
stead of what our fighting men
onwatop and thinb of how Wwif is cock-robin. I don’t think any one enee te God's hand upoo (hem. ear*
TTiey know — as does every thinking
ha^ long called hfan. And
going d(rwB the road.
wHi- ever undeistoiii) women. I tog (or evan toe minor detaita (as
citizens — that inflation would be dis- see why they do not at once get everything
•• It an the spirit of
If you noticed C. B. faUed to say believe that when that map took sretbeyinioornofBSe. Oownhaoe
bustdo will
gtrou^for tbe-UaitadStotes. TheJme most they thought would come with freedom.
anything about bis younger days the Jawbone of Jack-ass to make known the directive power of God
That is the danger this winter. That to
S.M.BBAMJT'
to Fleming County, but I recall woman he sure pufled a bone.
ta some Ufa erials. but not ta te
the practical “why” for feeding hungry,
Morehead. Kv
them very well. I was Just a lit
ordinary affairs of life. Many, and
war-torn Eur^e. Europe. Hungry men do
THE GOLDEN R'ULE
tle ahaver then and C. B. was
I perhaps most, think of divine guldnot reason. Hungry men grasp at straws. TaeattoBing
Mirte Worken Ask
one of the older boys.
snee ss s iplritoal theory te which
By Ruth Taylor
Hungry men strike out blindly and will While the
editors
He was not as heavy then as he
-le preseher talks, but know nothIn an excellent editorial in a New York barter their birthrights for food for their stay at htwne (they never ihave is now. and I rsnember that green Inaurmee ProteetUm
ig te tt in their own Uvea.
PMer recently, there was one sentence lamUies.
enou^ money to take these --- salt he wore. He ordered it from
What makes this great diflereneef
Lexington. Ky. — Sam Caddy,
wtoeb greatly impressed me. “The only
tended vacations) many of our, Sears and Roebuck and when it president of District », United Psltb-or te lack te tt Those whe
learned friends are aojowntog aU came it was too small for htan, bul
role^.that works both ways is the Golden
Mine Workers of Amsica, an- trust God accept and receive RSa
over the southland.
he kept it an^y.
The coat noonced here today “no men win bleesed leadetihip moment by m^
I -The Golden Rule is the rule’'that if . usl and our,” not “me” and my. Noth Ed Maggard has rcsigDed — struck him Just brtow toe ^t report tor work at mines” srtdch mwn. It Is as ctaepie as ttat Otocan be for one alone. Whether it be CommlBsioner of the Municipal
-------- he were galluses, too
en reach out and take H when the
-w^^^rely followed could bring peace to ing
freedom or food, it most be for all. Can Water
n aier Works
n orxj ana,
and. aeconmmuea by
oy His trousers legs wore as tlgbi do not carry workmen’s eompen- pressure te Ufa makna
all tte world. Nation would no longer war
muon insurance "proteetian."
vKw. kmen aknpiy
« «ot. A„e „„r brt.d wiU. Mrs. Maggard and his dautfiter. as the rest of his sah and when Caddy declared “this is the only •wuiMiva
aafion nor people against people. tte
ffildreth. will leave next wertc. he had to wade the creek be did
misidle
along “dntag toeta boot”
means of protsattng these nmn"
c*«ed
for a two months (maybe more) not have to roll up his pents legs,
l^not tote best, te God ta
against the possibOity of a repettannist creed.
if tt had been poateble fer U(B Of last wstec'a mina diSMtW
- TOousands of returning veterans are en- vacation torough Texas, Arizcoa, even
him to do ao.
Mexico and Califeraia.
Tbo pfBar te clood, whito bacamn
tering college to continue their education New
nesr Pinevflto, Ky, in whi«* 24
tomtoiwo at nltet, waaUaal te te
Then there’s Ml. and Mrs. Jack
He bad a aailer hat which he men perished.
■NAuu never ninx any- West and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
guktanee te Isrart. B preridad
—-»na n oegins witn the individual
and box
State officials have mid toe
} learn somet^g af- Lau^ilin who are leaving Sunday auiven. tt, too, was too
shads horn te hot son by ttay. ate
KenhMity Straight Creek Coal tt was a sure guldt ta te darkto recline on the beaches of Miami, fitting him about Uke the ndt Ctenpany, operator of the
“ess te too Bight
and enjoy the bahny Gulf braeses He carried a number of bands tor
where an unei^tatoed cxploaton
We who believe -to Ctotat here
while we, here in Btertiead. are that hat which he would- change
nraetise the BeennH .TMAi- ____ ____J-.____.
entombed toe men. does not car
a
eren better end more predona
doing the same daily tgaks, midst frequenOy. Every oiue to a srtiite ry file compensation
_,A-----------poBible
let,
snow,
sleet
and
aO
would dart behind a tree and ^to^tow makes tt optional with
•eif.”
Bbly
Spirit who tadv^lTi
the
ofhiw
haphazard
variatiais
change bands. One —irf; “Oh,
caught with hto points down.
reveals
God’s wffl to m. urgtag m
tost
Janitery
brings
in
Keirturtty.
?“i® '* *,POTon.I role of
. .
,
Ybu Kid” while another, I rcealL
--------------- oa u too need
Mr. and Mrs. Xarl McBnyw re«L- "Kiss Me Qolc*.”

B^er than criticize Mr. Wallace and
Mr. Phipps for the failure of the hunt, we
commend them for their considerable efiort in gomg ahead with the project. This
telkei
hunters with whom

:

God la abla to delivar. Uoaes
found that out whan to aaawtr to
hu eemplalnt that the Loed had
dooe Dototoc tor his tufiartog pM>^e (Exod. 9:22). tha Lord ravemtd
HhnaeH as the One who wn nor
only able but ready to take them
out of their bondage
I Cod-a FVemiae (S:»g).
Moses was to remember that be
'as dealiog with tha Eternal One.

Freedom IS to speak and think without
restriction.and without fear
Freedom is to associate with men of all
races and creeds in the fellowshin of
cooperative e^rt for the good of all.
others the rights and consideration
we want for ourselves.
Fi^edom is to have the right to work,
and to change oup work or place of
WOTkms as we deem beet.
AYeedom u the eoeereignt; of men as
•sainat the dommation of the State.
■J®."*''* F> choose our own
Kooermiienl m a fair and open elec-

• LESSON
Less<m for January 13

In all fairness to the division of Fish and *
Game, we must say that no one can hold
them to blame. It was something new— WHAT ISFREEDOM7
an experiment. They
—
A hey have learned much,
fin#T nv itamA. A r-,
..and
by using dogs
and
drawing
O..A. .J
UEoniiiij on
uii their
lUVir
.o ..nj
experiences of this•
a hunt, the next one can
be a
a success.
success.
.............. .................... ................

-WA. until anothei ........... ..
. .,
failure to do this -will mean that most of
tte deer will be killed by poachers, and
the sportsmen who forked over their SIO
tor^license will again be left out in the
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wopage.
Xd«n«,d,
th.t eaeb
e«l. maa
nuui do^
H
demandf WI7 that
do ^

thia roronveiSoD. Goffb
what they'ro worth boKea a lot of ’em.

^ Mr. and Mrx. Bia Mctoyer

mum

nhtiniBt to 1
Be «M thg jSot BSt that I am
— Oal wm > EA. Ud> ween a boy Maaed bs. Wssidte ta Aw debt te te net tail
IMnd u a, botui what baenme Of tome boya,
*teee*
seneei vgg.

-•» Irtt 11, M.

Taylor Named •
SporU Editor Of
LooisTille Timea

_J

rtmer «BlsUnt iport* editor
■M The Courler^oumtl. Kometb
/ T«ylot, S7. hu bMo m*de fportt
«dltor Idr The LouievUle Tinee.

Holcomb Studio
SI t. Mein — AcroM Trem
U. 8. Bmploraent OCfiee

*<Pammilt 1b llie Bfedern

\r

Be euceeedt the late Louie ..
McNedy who .wu fciUed Doc»m.
bar «. in a t»de ai
dent in LouinrlUe.
Like McNeelr. Taylor le an
ardent outdoor iporte fan and Ua
buntlnc and flihlng column
been ene of the faatune of Tbm
Courier-Journal sport* pacea for
the paat 10 yean. Bis efforts in
conaervinc wildlife bava attracted
..............................
the country.
A natlTe of Nev AIUkt. Taylor
Joined The Courier-Journal etaff
in Auftut 19M. afta bainc gradu
ate! Iran New AIbny Bigta
School Be tatar attaded the
Univamty o( LouisviUa and cover
ed U. of L. athlattee and tbe Kcntudty
Intarsc
Athletic

ties ta the sale here in Rovn
Conner stoc^ July i1- Ray Fraley.
Triangle Tows,
m—__
' of these sales.!

Sff'.’&SSTh.'S
^ Iwkm m. Hktt
In the early 1880’s Mr. BiU
Hedgaa, rAreaentative of the
United States Forest Service,
viiited Morehead.
____________
wag tbe examination and appraisal
of forest land to be acQUired by

new National Foresf ta -Bentodcr.
Last summer BUI Bedgra return
Taylor ia mairlad and the fath
er of a S-year-old-danghter, Sarah ed to Mordtead, and. as he *
comiM^ed the writer along U.
CMl
^Te eet&nate otiiielvee in our
Sunday clothes; our neighixtrs tbe excellent biU-of-fare et Cecil's
Hotel famed from Huntington to
Judge ua In our shirt sleeves.
Lexington as the best place .in all
eastern Kentucky to stop and eat
bam and chicken. Recalled also
were tae muddy trails that passed
for roads In Rowan County; and
the “aick’' look of the ' '
wheit forest fires bad burned the
(The above alogan is registered)
very life from *the forests sur
New is the ttee to be tUnktng abeat year order far Baby
rounding Mordiead. In contrast,
CUeka. Begardhee e« the date yea want thaw the bat thing
the green of these hills today
pleased BCr. Hedges much; he felt
to da la ean ar write and plaee year eeder.
that here was a tangible example
of the good that' can' be accom
plished by the establishment of a
National1 Forest.
Foi
Now. Mr. Hedges u an outsider.
The contrast struck him because
he has been away frotn here for
a long time and because he U an
observant man. When local resi
nONTCCKT-B. 8. AFFBOVBP. POLLOKCM CONTBOIAKD”
dents who have Uved here during
(Ton UA A Tint Step Light M Tea Drive Over.)
this span of yean remark on tbe
eontraat, as
toequently do, It
rhtee 418 — U» Ml. Sterile Aeo. - TfiogAau, Ky.
means mudi to those of ua wbo

Tine Qualitg Babq Cliicb'
mtarr hatoi jAmjARV 21,1946, and
MONDAY OF EACH WEEK THEREAFTER

W.l. Thomas Hatcherg

imow CAB

PHONE

C3eaa Cab* • ■ Courteoa* Drhren
WE GO ANYWHERE

74

ENDING 20 YEARS
Shoveling Coal and Making Ice
FOR

YOU

It has been a pleasure to serve you
We have tried to please yon

SIW!.-.T*ke Tear (ir Off Hie
„
’Dsageroes” Lid Now!
1 ItaH ta a aDA
aaytbtag can kap.
r tbe Brea af etben .
LIT ITS RECAP TOUR

iW

TIERS NOW!

CLAYTON
RECAPPING SERVICE
W. M«iD------Morehead

iqsnt «d the natural i
Bmraa Ceunty.
. xte knnrnV'iment.
hasn't come about
Federal GovetBment. by Act of
Congren. and coneurrenee by tbe
of Kmu^y, wtahllihfil a
Natiooal Forest ta your backyard
and turnlited tbe
to addster It Tbe Mccew of tbe
iture stemmed troA
by the residcbts of Rowin County.
You. as a group, have acceded
Hie Netianal Forest its policies
and tu officers. To foster this
Interest we feel that you should
know more about the Forest Ser
vice and bow ft worica.
I would like, with your indulg
ence and tbe indulffnce of Editor
Crutdiar. to run a small column
ta the News eadi week, tailing
you something of tbe way the
Forest Service, through the mad-

fine balmy
madaus all m *f—---------OVA tbe week-end of tbe 5th d
out the foreta to tbe ptant foresten
began thinking about forest fires.
Down ta Fadtaon and BntkciAta
Counties on tbe Rockcastle District
whirii Joins this District south of
here at tbe Kentucky River tbe
fire towers were manned bofii Sat
urday and Sunday and they fou^t
one fire near Livingston on Satur
day.
The rain Sunday ni^t
alleviated the litaatlon.
The records show that during the
past ten years forest fires have
burned on this -Xhstrict every
month out of the twelve. Winter
fires do not cause tbe damage that
spring and summer fires do,'for
genenlly do not kHI tbe tim
ber. but they often travel faster.
We have made about 50 railroad
croestie adee averagtag about 125

County than in all the
rest of «>e counties on the District
This is. by and
The
policy 1a to mark for cutting
trees that have been damaged by
fire or odtewiae. also trees of poor
form and loferlor species, and
those that dw>w little
of attaining sawtimer size. Tbe
tie market today wUl accept wid
for any
. popfar and basa_____ On most of these sales the
buyer cuts bis trees and hews out
tbe ties by band just as his fore
fathers (Qd when the' county was
first settlad. Such sales benefit
the forest by removing inferior
timber and benefit the forest residents by providing a means of
cash income when fanning

I outfit bates to see Ken I
Kentucky, and the writer gai____
ed from Ken's remarks that he
hates to leave^ himself.

e Ex.Service
e Men’s News

Rome Doo:
onstnttaa Agent (or Carter coun
Under certain cemditians,
ty for tae coming year have at
lata na.itaidtrt according to a ergency hnspltaliration is granted,
tfaia week by but before proceeding to a Vet
Hmnaa K. McGuire, couniy aebool erans Admtalsfiatlaa Facility tbe
veteran, or sanacBe aefixta (or bim
or her, ahouM commaideata wifii
Mr. IMGoire stated that tbe fis
cal court tm agreed to apprapri- tbe Mveta Faculty hg triephnne
ate $800 a year to partially defray or tel^ph and request authority
for admitaton and tar tran^ortatbe cools eg the home agat and
ttan if neceanry.
the eoiBty board of education will
■y AI eoMi above file 1800.
hospital or
M^ people in Carter coimty dnmicUiary care has been auQiarand various orgaaizatlotis in the ized, traptaMriation at Govern[ty have been interested
meta expense is furnished as foL
tows; When the applicant is beagat foe s«ne if^ hospitalized for treatmat of
j or injury i
the salary oC the agent and
service, trantaxgtation to e hos
to the county to pay for other pital is furnished by the Governe^nses, sudi as an menl but return transportation is
ipenaes, etc. Re fujntshed only upm cmnpietioQ of
cently tbe fiscal court agreed, to treatmjmt and regular discharge.
appropriate $600 a year to help If tbe applicant la being boepitalizdefray tbeae expenaca and the ed for treatment of a conditimi not
board of education agreed to pay attributable to service, tran^ortation is............................................

Coon. Margie PtanditatoD, Bdward
Kelsey. Jimmy Bogga.
>i»eetad with tbelr mUitaiy stfwmtiy 1.^
in
Mbs Blah Oitorl
WUda Drtiord, thm and dcenicUixry care reveice
the school in the County SpcTUng, out.patienl medical surgical and
Frances CaudUL Lets CaudUl, and dental services for their servicePearl Pennington attended the connected diseases or tajiuies.
spelling contest also.
Treatment may be given at a Vet
Mrs. Mabd ABrey was a visitor erans Administratirai Facility or
at tbe school Monday afternoon. Regional Office, or be authorized
The fhi epidemic seems to be
over* and more diildren are bade
Requests for the
In school
Money has been collected to ment should be addressed to the
have the scfaoor bulldtag wired DbeMed^ Ex-Service Men's Board
and very soon the echoed wUl have
electric lights installed.
for out-patiesit
Too often, marriage b a process treatment are avaOaMe
of finding oat wfaat sort of a guy American Legion Post Service Of
your wife would have preferred. ficers. Perrons adjudged ta need
I to report for
out-patient medkal surgical
doital stavices may be furnUiad
transporUtion and necessary meal
and lodgtag.reque3ta.'

We Sell Thurs.-Fru, Jan, lO and 11
and again January 17th
Yon Can Get In At The

The 1948 sessfcta^ the Ky-.
Legislature convenes January 7,
1946, at FranMort, Kentucky. Durw
ing this session, the bill fo:
incT

.BOWAN COUNTY NE1MB

Guam. He will spend a fitetp
day furtough at home.
. Mrs. Lu^ Reeves and Seam
OOie and Johnnie, visited Ms. and Mrs. Walt* Reeves M
weds.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Debord vttaU
ed 5tr. and Mra. frulOebordS^
i

Kentucky's WAnvay affalra.
Mr. and Mrs. L_________
The Federattan was organized
for tbe sole puipoea of supporting I their guests Saturday oMK
ratlficatioa of tbe Good Roads Morehouse.
Amendment and tance its erticlM
Miss Virgiaia McGlothln i
cd organlzatiaa iwnvided for its Friday night with Mr. oxfdbeohjtlon when its purpose was BiU Nestar.
attained, at the directors meeting
hrtd on December 21. ft&mal ac
tion was taken to diamlve and
proper notice bas been mailed to

Bnll Fork School
News

Kentucky; became the 18th state to
protectIts read fund by constltutionar provision.
Tbe fomer officers snd direc
tors wiU conti
in .the Interest of a sound high
way policy and proper expendi
ture of hi^wgiktimda by k^ing
in close twrfwith activities in
the Departi&nt of Highways
ters that .
I by the
General Assembly. They plan to
keep interested hlfdiway user
groups informed on any matters
that might require onitad public
aetton; - aUy visit every community within
their specific area, aeektag out tbe
veteran, consulting him. advising
him. and serving as his personal
representaUve in. any matter with,
in the proper jurisdiction of the
Board’s fimetiona. Arrival-of the
field secretary u tovaribly
Dounced beforehand by tbe
opaatlng aervlce dr
tede^

Mr. Lee McClain has
repair work on. the srixxA liiilkl
tag.
Clinton Holbrook repreeenteA
Bull Fork School in tbe ipeUi«
contest at Morehead December t
Clinton ia ta tbe sixth grade.
Recent visitors to the —iwwia
were Cynthia P«ice. Mazy F.
CaudiU. Cleo Caudill and B«ttr
June Howard.

HoUyNews
Mias Alma Hamm visited Mr*.
Ruby-Logan on Hayae Bcantt-taM
Mrs. blaxine Evans and dimgta.
ter, Joyce. '
Mrs. Opal TbompsoD
T
last Satapday.
»
Pvt. Junior Glover, who it Stotioned at Kessler Field. Miatalippl has spoit a fifteen day Bb»
1(M^ at beene.
Mr. and Mrs. Arfimr Ore»n
had aa fiitar guests lee Oiriiteai
Mr. and Mrs. .Btal 1

the BkMTd wOl be able to place
adriittanal
field
secretaries
throughout the taate; fben^ cutaDowtag them to «cnd
time in asfisUng tbe veterans to
otafi fonwmnltty vlsUed. The taofased apfropilatloB wUl also
permit an expansion ta.
^
staff of claims reviewers. Aceordtagiy, stenecraphic end clertoal
clp WiU be increased.
'The Increased appnmriatlan can
be obtained only through tbe
whole-hearted simport of persons
interested in the welfare of Ken
tucky’s veterans. If you are in
terested, then we urge you to
write to your respective state Sen
ators and R^reaentaUvm
Frankfort, ..Kentudey,
that they give this measure their

Legion Urges
Relief To An
Veterans On Tax
ta tbe aimed tarces is being ursed
strongly by The American Leglen.
Uatweial Legialative Director
John Thetnas Taylor has called on
Congress to act imnmdiately
bring relief to
who are faced with ‘talmost in
superable personal financial bur
dens in accumulated tax debts."
The national legl^tive dlrec-l
tor acted upon a resolution adopt-!
ed by the national executive com
mittee of The American Legion

c. ta o. TO coHsmat'""

Ijm SLBRPOtG CABS , .
President C. E. Newte. ■».
aounceed today that the GjlCtepeake and Ohio Railroad <-”Tr^T
has invited submiataon |Of itaw-'
posals for the constructua pt 1.oeo medetn, Ugbt-weigbt ala^
vitation has beoi extended to sen*
firms that have not beretotoce
buUt sleeping car eqtdpinent. a*
.well aa to file establitaied car.,
buihtars.
AltarlhC
out Sl« pain ta nytaa te anta '
ta a tetaitat itetag Me iiiBMja.
The doctor evtdenfly be&vos fimfe
many of a wenanb aUaasrta ean
^ cured wtthout pUla.

DR.0.M.LY(»l
D B ir T t B T
•HTHB MAPUBT ,
FonBerty the NkfceB
CBbIc BaOdlMg
Office Phone $8. iteetdeAce
Phone 287. Office Hoorn I
' to 12: 1 to 5

ment of the internal revenue act
to either renit such ta:(es for re-'
turned veterans or to spread tba
payments over a Icsig period, of
time.
Ftaaoelal HardsUp
“A great finanrial hardship win
ta worked upon thousands ta vet
erans and their families unless
federal income
payments due from members of
the armed forces by Legibnairs
are renutled or delayed.

SMILE NEWS
Ishmer Watson was the week

Charge from the Anpy.- . .
' • Jg::ang'Tffft: rasy Rpevesj^anfi
daughter, Helen, and ■"Mr.' atnr'
Mrs. Ivan Bebord recenUy shop
ped in Maysville.
Mr. and Mrs; Walter Reeves
had as their guests last week end.
Itions. serves as the official
TCeeiy MeGlotfaffi, bfrs; Finley MosentaUve of Kentucky veterans Glothta and son, Kenneth Mc
when desired, and acts as counsel Glothln, Sl/c. Kenneth returned
lor ta every effort that seeks
home Christmas morning from
rehabllitatimi, reorientation or
readjustment of tbe service men
in whose behalf it was created.
The Board is a distinct agency
of the government of Kentucky,
created by stale law and operat
ing upon a formal i^ppropriation
within Kentacky’s general ex
penditure fund. The law creating
the Board was enacted in 1922, at
AND
the request ta file American lAg.
ion of Kentucky.

Regardless of so
cial standing, fineBcixl dicnmstances, and the
tonerai’s east . . .
• • the- Beta tatereta*------Bftta famtty-ero
served ImperUally.

SELL YOUR TOBACCO WITH US

Big Biirleg Tobacco Warehouse
N.P. Swain
Owners and Operators

the Good Roads An

Cortgr To Hove Home
Demometretion Agent

NO'SPACE BESERYEHli:

H.G.Jnett

Kentucky’s road fund ad
ministration end expenditure will
be kept under clone aerut^
farmer offieera and directass of
the Kentudky Good Roads Federa.
tioo, it 'was announced today by
Len B. Shouse, Federation Pteridanl attar a seria of meetiao of
that have
many suggestions that the Federa
tion be continued.
Kentucky highway leadera, in

e from the pubUc to the
state's legislative and administiitive officers to administer and
a 'rare
'ireful
Ken Pomeroy, former Project
Forester bare, stopped by the of mar'n-i' (0 the end that tbe whole
fice last wedt en route to bis n
state, both urban and rural will
station at Franklin, Virginia
edge of the Dismal Swamp___ reedve tbe greatest possible bene,
from toe postwar hl^wa;
. iway
had hie family in the car and said
he bad about an hour's jump on building program. The Federafion
the moving van transporting bis was- told that its work bad only
begun; and that it should conhouBcboM-goods -to their aewhome, so he couldn’t stay lo^ Oiue as a pUbUc “watchdog" over

First Come — First Served

Mt. Sterling, Kg.

Good Roads Federation To KeejiJFa^hfol Eye On All,
Expenditures Of Road Fnndb

Phone 11
Don L. McAoii

y
I Sr ' I ri

Barley Warehouse

suiting snd dmical force, there
sre experts ob ctatam « tasuron sor^ ta^erty. « tagd
Iras, 1^__
snd &e staff la conQuestlais.
stantly expanding to include new
fields in which It may ta ta s«vlce to
---------- —
Seridttf aiwaya to maintain tbe
closest poKibta contact with as
msny veterans as “porolble, ttie
bas established eight tnvrtUng field secretaries who periedio-

Ii^k|iendent Warehoiee
MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY
Recerving tohocco now for tade after gale
lwlid>7. Saks
Janupry 7,1946.
J. F. HARDYMON, Muuier

^

NOWAN (

3 Victories
Roistered
By Vikings

-^LASSIFIEf)^

Sargmt<2)
.Grey---------Gee <2) __ •—G—............. Odl*
Merahsad, Deap A
Memer, McClain. White. Stamper.

2, Tte,
B 20; BMbel B, 18.
Morehead B, *8; Haldeiiian B.

CUMtififBd Itace*
CBdi iaaertiafi, ^ word.........
UininHim
aa««K
iaaertioa .....................................

»X ■aEsrt Grex

Morebead High Beata
Haldeman. Alumni,
Bethel Daring Week

Mcrrtmad 41; ToDesboro 38.

Morehead M; Olive Hill 48.
skiing cerdroot-rot mistant tobacco
By BAEL ALDEBMAN
Two brands ate available
The Morrtiead Hi^ Vikings an—White’s Kx. Ifl and K 41 A and
!xed ter third victory of the
i«f» aoKiltod Ad* wecptad ate Ridiard's 1« and 41 A. Anxone eek by trouncing Haldeman at
wanting seed contact Mr. Hughes
» pjtt. Wedneadax.
Haldeman last night 27J1.
It
or anx F. F. A. member.
was the Green and White’s second
win this year over the Leopards.
FOft SAtX
“I produce about as much
Cox dropped-m-two-tong-uBes
j SIX aerra now aa 1 formerly did
Frifidaire. Good' conditicn.
to ste the Vikings on the way
1 twenty," says Leland S. Hall,
Bays Avenue, ^one 42.
to vietory and they were never
The F. H. A. Chaiipter of
headed. Sturgill made ei^t of supervisor of the Roft;an County
Hor^ead Hi^ School1 bad a p
party
FOE SALE
Soil Conaervatloo Distnet ’Them
The Halderaan’s points. but.lOs contri increased yields, he continues, are
farm for sale. 3 quarters of a mile! for the first four grades.
bution was not enough to keep his
the results of uaiiig time, phos
east of Farmers. George Calvert partx was called a “Mexican team In the running.
Christmu.’’
There
were
foDT
bags
Farm. Now owned bx T. H.
’The Bethel High School five Ml phate. mixed fertilizers, hybrid
Caskex. See me for price and of gifts tied on a rope in the mid before the Vikings 31-23 here Fri seed com and following a four,
dle
of
the
door
and
swung'
from
year
terms. T. H. Caskex, Route 1,.
day. in a game in which Cox and
Morehead;
51-tf the walL The children would Stewart did not enter the line-up. tobacco, barley, and two years of
take sticks while blindtorded and
The Vikings other victory of meadow. The extra acres not us
trx to burst the sacks. When they
FOR SALS
the
week was over a good alumni ed for com are now in winter
grain, m,eedow or pastures.
One gaDon coca-cola Jugs, with bursted the ^cks, the gifts would team 22-19.
Fanneis are lewntng to increase
caps. In dozen lots 30 cents faTl to the floor »riA
In this game the
deaen, Eagles Nest Cafe.
2-3c would then run and get them
Telford Cevedon and Fred Panrfin burley tobacco.ylelds up to a ton
per acre in only a fow ycera by
put ^sp ter tet-pertocmance of
UCTBICAL EBPA1R8
foUowlug
nell known s«^ fertility
the year.
building practices. Hay and pas
Do you nave an iron, sweeper,
ture yirtds ere also being increased
^'Stove, wsffle iren. percolator
In
UUs
area
aad through these
alasm
toaster,
or
close growing crape which cover
' motor that Is'out of order. We
A GOOD SCHOOL LUNCH
the sou and form soda, much valu
ft* everxthing. 24 hour service
able top eoU la being conserved.
oo most repairs, ^ces reaaonOiipUjr ClawitUd AdvcrttUnc, pcr
inch .............................. ............6«e

Corn Yield On
Hall Farm Is
More Than Trebled

FFAJVews

aMe. Moee Wilex at WoodX’Uin«M Maxtag Co.
c43tt

L A. Qub Member

Doctors, dietitians and school
antiMridea are aU vitally
ed with the fact thatt many
m
rhiL
dren do not get
And yet upon proper food depends
not only tec future health, but
todays welHMng. cheerful!
•and even camwt cardd
Land! to previ& what all grow
ing cMdyen no«l- should ladbde
TOE SALE
a hot dish, milk in sobm fonn.
WM Chevrolet — Good condition. and fruit This should be tnbI car radios. CucbIb Caudill. ftontMl^hat easy to digest This
BUottviUe, Kx.
p 1 and 2 ' true whettwr Qiey rat at heme
• at Seno6h '
FIRST CLASS PLUMBING
A gi^ schod tundi Is
Tor first clam plumbing, heat-, to health, happliiesi. and yes re
ing repairs and suppUes eaU; port csrds. Are you eattng the
ENGLISH PLUMBING AND ri^t kinds of food?
HEATING CO. 817 West Main;
Our school lunch committee has
.BtooeSFS, . striving to get the
r work and homes cheer* children of Morehead Consolidated
fully given.
c48tf School and other schools to realize
the importance of a good sdiol
BAT FOE SALE
lunch to ter health. A lot of the
children have changed their eating
a — See Arthur
o
^its. Our fimeys show that
Bob Maze. Salt Lick, Ky.
yet
there are so many wbo are
pi and 2
still eattng wreng. We are [koud
OUALITT SHOE BETAIK
of the cnea who have <duu>te to
a gotri steal lycfa and axe stm
Bring ten to tfae old
! to give you the
aamekind of quality service that Ion of ^loc^Su^esL
we always have. How in new
location on Main Stre^ next
to Frocea Food Lodeer. Raymocid KOlngton.
Owner —
23; ToOeaboro .37-19; Mt Starting
BLLSrCTON S^E REPAIR.
38.27; and Daytcm 0-35.
EXFBEIf PLUMBING
Kentucky’s first ten, with total
For a ptumber who baa been e potnto, as hsted by tBe Courierioorseyman many years, and Journal:
can do the Job ri^ call Cedi
Landr^
Mt Sterling .
on hemes and i
Russell -r___
fully given.
St. Xavia ....
FOB SALE
London _____
Two lots located on V- S. 80 near
Dayton -------County garage; also six lots
Benton .
located on U. S. 60 about two 10. CoUege High .
miles east of Moriehead.
write or call: Later Caskey
M«ehead,iCy.FOB BALE
MM acre nice level farm, fadng
fSMi til in Bath Countx.
rchard and soft water
al Eeuae. Fine for sarvloe
or anx one. Price onlx 91.M0.
See er write R. B. Dameron,
3P

MsHtr.

On Kcntack,
Floon -Dai

of tlig aks sagacB to «8Ut yw^ Gov. C^ti W.
Darden Jr., ot Viigtoia,- said today he would bd rtad -« Join
WlUia in a move to try to halt the
tallfog prices of barley. “I win do
1 to bap." Darden
said.
walls declared in his pr
tion that the House ra
idted '
by burley growers “for relief frera

■KaoKa*, buri„ Ktaaca mkrGov. Simeon WlUls
geney .pn --------------yesterday
'
to
halt sales immediately and re
main eloaed until "
slumping prices a 1 be determined and remedied.
T%e governor teued the pro“a public emergency exists” in the state’s vast
burley marketing system after
Kentucky’s House of Repreeenta.
lives today thundered imnwiw.^...
approvel of a resolution calling
on him to take steps to cloee aU
burley markets.
^

Lack or Aathsrtty Oted
The proclamalicn was israed
shortly after Attorney General
Eldon S. Dummit had advised the
governor he lacked authority to
order a nt—
had the
power to request the salesI stoppage. Dummit
led the
request and expreased beUef ware
housemen in the state would

through efforts of the ]
of burley tobacco to conect by
fence the condltloBs of which com
plaint la made," the proclamation
further stotoaDummit <
that the Ganerai Assembly couM
order a sales holiday or could
detente power to foe govern
so do. but hq pointed out,
ibly had not taken either
step, and said an the governor
could do was tn make the request.
“It is regrettable that the Genaral Assembly has adjourned with
out conferring this author^ upon
you," Dummit added, referring to
the edjournment todey until 8 p.
m. Monday.
Brother Of OmuU
KoMMler Ommod

C. P. Kesrter of Morehead
called to CUftw Forge. Va.. New
Year’s Day because of the dmth
of his only brother. R. L. Kessler,
Willis asked the i
■n cnglasar on the rhetepeake
remain eloeed until “the dangoous snd Ohio RaOwey.
Lipstick is eoputhing tbet gives coDdltimu described by the House
Mr. Keener was ill only .a few
•» added flavbr to an old pastime, of Representatives may be ew- boon before peastns away tn the
says Grammaw.
reeted by a^irtvrtate action" by CEO hostel at CUtet Forge.
Congress, the U. S. Department of

Holcomb Studio
SSI B. Mala —AxTosB Pram

0 „jf. (8) e
—J(l) Van

WiUisAsks
QesiiigOf
Burley Marts

u. s. r ,

‘Tlctangl

ttMm pntrtMti MMiaat,

mr

t. He left Uttla
doubt of his I
___
*ul floor game Tueaday night
In the Utterly and soatotiBea
rough college match, the taameaee-awed for the first tea mimte
before the Eaglet msitiged to get
ahead 18-7. Louisville came back
to take S 30-17 helf-thot lead.
’The Sai Cards ware apparel
off to a run-way as the SMon
to narrow H to tbrae points. Than
• ■ • ■ hitting and ttfo
ibead 40-38. The
Eagles retaliated with el^ eon.
seeutiva pointi to make it 4IL3f.
but eould not quite make tha grade
tha hlgh-mkiBC U of

L am.

JohQSQa^ team thosmS sparks
of grpstnssi. and have a tongway yet to go. However, tea la
a poaibiUty tiut this may |ruve
tite greatest basketbaU etab thst
Johnson has ever devrtoped.
Hambrickf.
Rawhee f ..
Miner e-----Pobst g .
Tucker g ..
Prater f —
Wigglna g Zlegtert.

...1

f
8
3

^'--1

« o» o«mi A- Cagles LoseThe action came whra the statewide average mariut price for
Tha boys “to the
buriqy bad tumbled from the
contend that Brack an for
$48.13 prevaOing on opening day outclaa any Kwtueky high school

Free Throws BH|isi: 1

Open^ur heart

• mm

Breck Rated

. .r/

u

FOR SALE
Houae -r‘furnished — chicken
ywd
outbuildte — I acre
fotMtnd. Alaoi house and 12 acres.
Located 7 ndUe out on Flemfoefourg Bond. See L. B. Porter.
Route 1.
pi and 2
RADIOS REPAIRED

E:
c3on
_
P-feUow who aUows tbe grass
.-toEcgsf undtt hisTeaf sSbn finds
aoaa growing over bis head.

TONGUE COATED ?
Tonr cBfld’s coated rangue i:
a watnimr that he. needs at
tentioa. He may need a g

.^/TrienacKi

I

Uxative that ebUdren lHr6 to
sdeh a deliciou
-it has> sdeh---------------prime juice flavor. Don't
force a Uxative os your
chUd. It may upset him more.

Don’t folaj^-^r^ chi^ U

kthe
WAlKtm WAY!
TAKl CARi OF YOUR
CAR... SOMi FOLKS
Will Rt WAIKIM6
BIFORF THEY GET
HEW CARS
UotO new cars are available, jour present car
absolnielj mma last!
To -beip keep your car
ruaning smoothly,
depends^ and safely,
briag it in to as regolarly for dcpcadable.

Gillins Motm*
Company

WHAT CAM YOU SPAtie

bq,

THAT SHH CAH WCAtir

mote remain rirtpally dueadbare. Yonr spare
dodiiog will be distribueed free, widioat di><
crimination, to tfae victims of Nari anid Jap
oppress!on in Europe, tfae Pbilippines, and the
FarEast.

M Clothiog chat yowtnay consider old can bring
new life to some su£fering person to whom war
brought

^*sr»rt|rin«i

Goal of tfae Victory OoduDg Collecdoo is
100,000,000 garments, pins shoes and bedding.
I£ your coDtriborion seems n^ligihle, beat thb
in mind; Every germemt you give megm oue
more bumau Mmg tsved from told or sickmets
or pouibh desth.
.About 254)00,000 people overyeas reedyed
dodnng collected from AmegicaM last

peS6i

» &.
1 M
r «0 the doHiiaB
yeucanste*.
2 Taka iff. year laeal col

In 'most any town or dty oretseas there is
someone who can translate English. You can
help build international feiendship by waiting
a stmpie, friendly letter to pin to die dotfaing
yon cDoccibnfle.
/

Di« Out Your Sparc Oothing rODAT

Dig into year attics, trunks, and dosecs
fledsur... dig oat all die dodiiag yon eaa ^ata
..«aka k to your local collecrioa d^oc mom.

s yao da Hse Wte ywFl foal

esporatkoato

VicioBY Clothing Collection
' -

mreoANT NoncB

Studio
*Tieluwe ,T«tao. Aayptace—
—

—irw. nwm

Mia Vtrsinia Etiaabeth Johnaan.
daughter of Mra. S. C. Johiuon aad
the late Samuel Johnaou, Ports,
amith, Ohk). became the bride of
Oltoert Edwards, son of Mrs.
lUcabetta Edwards and the late
Joseph Edwanti. Louim, Ken
tucky, Sunday afiemoon. Decem
ber 23rd at two o'clock in the
fim Christian Church of Ports
mouth.
The dMdtle-ring ceremony t

WoUford Insurance
Agency '
Phone 340-F-l
Insurance of all types
Sec us especially for your

Baby Chicks
U. S. Approved—
U. S. PuUorum Controlled
Itra XmAw Bree*
Hatches cads week stardnc
Pebruacy IS
Write for Prices—Ordst- Early
Mt. Sterling Haleherr
HHIchSt. BM.8
•c.Ky.

a vlait with her ftother sonte time
Martha Cox is absent because
of the bad roads where she Uvea.

U tboaa Who can and Ve wlU-

S O CI CTY

351 K. Kabi — Aenm rrcm
U. & Kmplormeot Office

to sew fih the American Red
as are re^msted to mast at the
S'.
sewing room M the college Science

Dr. Harold Blair

-srs.^rf ■SbT^

read by Rev. Ifoke Dkkuan,
pestor of the dimrh. beCsre an
orated with palms, fsms,
- --rymntbam^ims, and candeUbra.
Prweding the teidb down the
aisle to the altar were the brides,
maids. Miss Mary EUiott and Mim
Genevieve Moore of Portnouth.
and the maid of honor, Mist
Christine MitebeU of Louisville.
The brides maids warn dreams of
. blue nat over satin and
carried eolmiial bouquets o f
chrymntbemums and mapdngcms.
The maid of honor wore a^eeper
shade of blue net over taffeta and
carried a colonial bouquet of
ismums. roses, aad mapdragons., The attendants wore
feathered tiaras.
Tha bride wore a gown of white
net over slipper satin. fashioned
with 8 hi^ neckline with a clover,
leaf design placed to give an offder effect From the
waist line fell a short peplum also
edged with a eiover-leaf design.
The skirt ended in a long train
and the tinger.tip veil of IBuskai

Biahoh, rndaeikm Cbatnnan.

MNnM|Mim.Y
“My buddias and I in Shanghai.
China, made this up. We^l^
ba vary happy if you could use it
in your
Suey column some
time.” So said the note beading
And we're h^

bockfobh school nb«^
Mias Mayme Thompson ettaid.
ed the Spemiw Bee at Morehead
Friday.
Myrtle. Don, and Curtb Caudill
are abaert from adioQl due to the
whooping eough.
The Ekrake children are bade
in admol aftm- being abeent .to

Oh give me land, lots of land.
Under starry ritiea above.
Don't sUp-ma out!
Let me be by myaeU In the tavern
that I love,
Don't ship me out!
Let me bo wtth the blonde in the
ev'ning breeze.
Sitting in the park wiUj her .on
my knees,
* me stay ftaevar, but I adr you
please
Don’t ship me out!
Ju« grant me leave, let me roam

BBtOHBCB*
V. S. OOVESHMENT BONES
Due tat lam than one
Due tn
—•
M IM than 5 ;
Dim hi ever five
‘Dital V. S. Govt

HERE’S THAT SMAU
FARM YOU WANT...

•0 day tatonib.

There wiB be churdi hid at
Pine &OV* the fourth Sunday In
wy month.
Mr. and Mrs. Bay White r.__
the guests ef Mr. and Un. Allatd
Has Sundmr.
Blanton was
visitor of 10« Wanda White Sun1
Emeraan.Basten
the guAi of Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie ^azhi Stmday.
Him JoHB Blanton was
gmt of Ue. Edward State Sat-

State Teariiers Ctdlege and ptari«
to complete his degree In Ihyilcal

B(r. Clayton Stacey vhttad dm

Thqekds- WMne coosolaticm
taklUl^MeBtory aqd cleanin’ out
your doE. You iiwiatly find 101

PINE GROVE SCHOOL NEWS
The ei^th grade claaa reeved
I picture tram the teacher for

a 2'aere oop of tolmca.

L

HBdreth White,
o HamUlon. wl
ton, Bernard SMee.
Bpsricsi^Paul White.
Sperks, Jimmy White, mtd Jfamny
HalL

Rockfork News
Mr. Kelley Thompson and
visited hU father, Mr. LoweU
Thompson this week.
Mias Nellie Thompson is back

Bemg sold by a Veteran who is
nndile to work
H bteraMd la Tbia Farm, ar B Yoq Wan ta
Bn; Or ScU Real Ealato
SEE, WRITE OR CALL

Ljda Mftser CaadiU
191 2nd Sc.

FhoMM6

MiwdMtal,Kr,

poor posture or other defheta
attribotidMe, in part, to malButritlm and poor health
practtcea.
^
available fo 333
tiona of mo^o^O

Time deposits
•posits of individuals, partomhip,.
Depositss of^United
of "
States Government (i
savings! --------------------------Deposits of States and political
Depoaita of Banka------------TOTTAL DEPC^ITS

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAi^JMH^TlES AND CAPITAL

>
'“*•

----------------—

(e) TOTAl
Secured and preferred RabOittar------ - secured h * “ - ’
pursuant to requtrementa ot :
(e) TOTAL

available in 49 couotica.
Almaat SS per eeat of Ken
tucky’s communities are
wholly dependent on truck
service — but its highways
rank with the nation’s poor-

TRAIL
MOREHEAD. KBNTUCKT

SUN.-MON_ JAN. 13-14

“MUdred Pierce”
With Joan ' Crswto*
Jack Carson
Latest Fox News and Sborta
TUES.-WKD_ JAN. 15.16

Nrettod B-t NU«

WHENTHENEW

Holcomb Studio

Blondie”

-wiU be .

**• ««ek; wa «r

TOTAL ASSETS .

Demand ^posita of Indtvl^aM.^ parinenUpe. i

■•van eal M mrr i»

“Pardon My Past”

“Sunset In
Eldorado”

<LS??d baring
One acre tobacco hare. Good crop land. One
Hiile fnmi school boa route.

-PRICED RIGHT-

• A ttM of her school
teachers receive less than
312 a week (mi a year-round
basia): 37 per cent of bm
•chool-age chUdren are not
enroUed in schools; the state
ranks 46th in length of time
pupils attend sdwol; of the
state’s ifilA schools. 3433
are one-rocan buBdiags and
352 boast two rooms; tbs
State ranks 47« la literacy
and 4Sth ia the pereentace of
P«tailetico 2S yoezB old or
tato who hm cmnpleted
four year* of high sefaool.

baf-

Bank^Si^c^Sdl^O, fi^^

aSSo^leSnOTlSs*
(b) Assets reported above which w
legal reserve amounted to____

iea.046J4
7S4448.7*

Stndmta on the honor
are:
Waada White, Solan Davis, Huth
Dmothy Sparks. Faye

SATURDAY IS THE DAY/
Now offered lor sde • a 40 a efar^neortheDoe
Rtowh plaee. A good dwd] g house and toboeeo
Um, both with ,-lyuu.td rooft TbeUmhold.

EEPORT or CONDEFION OF

PEOPLES BANK

Cash, balances with other
ThirtyJour per cent of her
farms are valued at $300 or
leas; 24 per cent are not
served by improved roads;
W per cent bM no “inside

The oouple wfll make <
home at 1811 Baird Avt
Portsmouth, Ohio.
Following the ceremony
svedding party was entertained
with a reception at the MeConncdl
Party Rouse in Portsmouth.
The new BCrm. Edwards att
ed Morehead State Teachers Ccd>
lege and Ohio University.
She
has beetv teaching in the Ports
mouth City Schools for several

Mr. and Mrs. Vemon W. HaH,
Bduiky, Ohka, wcee ^ guests
of his brother. Mr; E. P. HaU. and
Mib. RaQ ftir a few days last wc^.
Mr. Vemon Hall has recently re
turned to civilian life after nearly
two yeme in Germany.

MS
a worte (nrtasr

KENTUCET. queen of the
^Bouth 50 years ago, would be
happy to let the following
“aduevements” fade into the

wander over yonder,
are gt> from skirt to skirt
Oh, how I watt for the day when
my lea^ commences,
Nedc with the girls on the I
wood benches,
Don’t ship me out!
Skiw>er—ftmTship me out!
“DON'T SHIP ME OCT*

Judy, of Ashland,
After fi>e receptlan Mr. end
Mra. Edwards left for
trip to New Tork City and other
places in the East The bride
a arool suit with pink and black

Mmehmd. Keehicky.

Office Beoist 3 te 18 — 1 te 44B

UNSAVOBYI

Idri. Jt^mson
daughter's wedding a wine-colored
velvet dress while Mrs. Edwards
was attired in dark blue crepe.
Both metberi wore gofsagea of
pink rosebuds.
GuesU were anted by SamuM
Johnson, brother of the bride, and
Lester Edwards, brothar of the
^oom.
Mr. Omar Edn^ Set Claude White and Pvt
brother of fire giuuui,
Charlas WUte arrived boma re
man.
cently. Both reel
Among the out of town gaasts from tbe.aecglce. They are the
ware Miss - os of Kn. Caviit White.
Cbesapeal
Ohio, and Mr. and Pfc. AieUa-BTSpadd. the m
Mrs. Cal Parley aad ■
ot J. W. Bpariia. is hooM oe

Mr. and Mrs. GMrga Martin.
Oeen. Ky. spent-thf week end
wiSi hia parents. Mn.n^'Tirs.
A. E. Martitt.

FEMMIMIN

KoBtackwias Vim't
Like Thu, But irs
True Just The Same

PINE GROVE

PEOPLES BANK

.ROWAN COUIfTV NRWR

To bring you die very best pdaifiile portraits the new
Holcomb Studio' haa imtsUed the finest equipment It
ia our fntantloB to give to the people portraits sriddi
you can be Jnrily proud o£ No expense ba£ been urnred
to give you the best''

MILLS

Open TMadaya. Wedaeedan, Thi

On Route 30 (Concrete Pavement) half way between Grayson and
Olive Hill, 125 acrea. about 25 acres good bottom land
hill
land of good quality, plenty of good tobacc^Jand, vein of
ceaL Good two story house, bam, chicken house and other buildInga. Hm buildings are all nearly hew and in
repair and
-the improvements and garden alone are well worth what I am
asking for the farm. Electricity, Greyhound bus line and «-h'K»l
-bus line. Price 80400.00—one third cn«h haLmr» «n
t>rmt ag
6% interest, either mqnthly or yearly payments.

__________ ^Ck£ STBOTHEB, Gntysoo, Ky.

Tobacco Canvas, 9x100 feet—
3 grades
*5.98 and $7.49
12-in. Hunting Bqpt Lace
Part Leather & Rubber, pr. *6.98
AFewSelbyjShoesLeft~ Better Grade, pair
$4.95
Ljidies Rayon and WooIHose, pn 36c

THE BIG STORE
"Save On Raiboad Street’

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKT
SUN.-MON.-TUES.. JAN 13J4-15

Holcomb Studio

EI.IZABgTH W. DAVIS, NotaiT e

CARTER COtINTT FARM FOR SALE

“Guest Wife”
h Claw
Don y____
. “JIVB BUSTRR” aaM
"PIGTAIL'FfLOr*

PAINT BRUSHES ARE SCARCE!
Throu^ the etfort of businesa men I have been able
to get 4 bnisbea to do interior wato painHng

««*«*

From Now Until April 1

“Queen off Ynkon”

1 Will de Mtoior water painting. After AprU 1 I am
returning to c

WBD..THURSre JAN. lS-17

lt« S ta 5

*£kpmaf OwawlUalSr
AFfOPmntNTg ACCIRBD ANTTIMB

fa George

Bidldmg - N^ to Itathm Bo«d

**PbrCraiiia fa

Modern Hauwr”

PRL-SATre JAN. 10-13

“Beyond The
Pecos”

ORA FRALKY
MfUBIIBAn. KRIfgPCKl

.

6

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS

' HEUiottviHe IVew»
Pfc. Arthur D. WilUanu,
Mrs. ^cc WUlianu, is bane od
a si^-day /urlou«b. He has rehnliM tor eightem months.
Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Trent o<
EUiottaviU* have moved to Wcat
Unioo. Ohio.
Mia laMia Sparks ot i>ti—n
^CBt last week with Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Fraley.
Mr. Trent Comette, Dayton,
Ohio, spent the WMk sod arith his
paraata. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cornette.

BCr. and Mrs. Albert HamDta
umounce the marriage of their
au^ter, Mias Lillie Mae Hainiltm, to Mr. WUUam Marby of

EailottsvUte:'

---f.-.

Curt Conn has purchased _
farm of Ora Dehart Mr., Dehart
is moving into the Sock Store,
now owned by Mrs. Edd Turner.
Mr. T. R. l.ewis, who is in a
boepital at Portainoato, Ohio, is
reported to be in a serious eondxtion. He had aa visitors last
week Mrs. T. H. Lewis. Mr*. Laura
Fraley. Mr. C. E. Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Lewis. Mr. day Lewis,
Hr. Emel Lewis, Mr. J. R. Lewis,
and Eugene Lewis.
Pic. Leonard WUliams of Morebead, Rt 3. has received an bon.
orable discharge from the army.
Pvt. VirgU Adkins, husband of
Mrs. Dottie Fraley Adkins, has reGfilved an bmorable discharge'
from the Marines.

Propose That
August 14 ]fte
U.S. Holiday

M«m/ee Commiy Ho*
CompUtmtM S 'Ui
In Jud^'* Rate

130 British G. L Brides

^,The agreed ordm- of two vm<H^tes contetfiag office for the

Likely To Sail In JaRoaiy

Lord Haw Haw
Hanged For High
Treasoi^ IbiHsday

conatltutlaaM by state authhri_______ s to the redeployment of aerviceroen to to
tiee. Neither one of the two United States are “compMe to the be uaM to the wlvea, and “every
euMMatea in the
last safety pin," and the first stddta wtU eoatimie to go home
Bilk Ini
ttao neared a cenmlmtai for the group alnady has bew alerted to whan hto time comea," the TknoConpest Harking It
^fice. The candidates were An •ttravel on very short notien," portettoc Corps aaid, addtog that
H Uttla, BeptiMican, and Charles United Ktogdan tMse bradquat- “with redapteymait noarty cods.
Official Eiu] of War
Mann. Oamooat.
Acceding to ters said this we^
plated sra arc DOW able to ttaas*
A tm to deeferi August 14 the to the Govemro tomorrow.
Tta anaouncemmt following cartoto tolpa tor toe raturn of de“Annistlce Dey of World. War U” the retuma, Uttla secured a __
^ Tnan*o', ii^|_ pcndmito"
has been intro*«rf'Iki bqlh houses Jority of the vota. Mann petition
Under the new legislatlcn. the
of Confess «( th^ request of The ed ter a raeount. and bis requaat
wfvee no Icngm need viaas
American Legic®.
was granted. During therr^amt firat ahlpment of approximately petitions for
Li»e BCoore, has received an honAugust 14 is the date on which there were acme 200 baUbts that 1,200 was expected to saU by the toe lAdted Stetaa.
orahle discharge trtMn the Army.
Japan suirendred to" the United toe names .woe not rmnoved from end ot January.
The Anny wUl instruct toem
Damls IDdd- haai returned to
Slates.
__ and these were cast aside, and The Army said 36,866 wives on bow much baby food to pre
Camp Pickett, Virginia, having
Sen. Ernest McFarland (D) of the candidatea agreed to stop ta and children had been procesaed pare to advance, whom to eooioR
spent an eighteen day furlough
Arizona, presented the measure count and accept -a - spUt term. up to December 20.
ELLlOTTSTlLlj; SCHOOL
on finances and on how to pack
with hia parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wanda Lee Hall and Nora Marie to toe Senate while Rep. Raymond Uttle was to serve the first two
All British wives and their diU- their baggage. Packing and crat
AUie. Kidd.
ere yean and Mann the tai^ two dren will be procesaed through ing of baby buggiee. cots and other
Hall have moved toom EUiottvtlle S. Springer (R) of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fraley and to Cates. Kentucky, where they
years. Governor WiUis said that the U. & Army port at Southamp. effects will be arranged to the re
daughter, Evon, spent Sahirday will go to the Haldeman School.
“We in The American Legion there cwld no} be'a split term t(Ki. Three reception areas, pat ception areas.
in Maysville shopping.
Betty McDaniel, one of th. have been giving considerable and. therefore, the agreement was terned after Anny recreation cen
First to go wlU be «0 wives
Cp!. Tobice Cox. son of Mr. and eighth grade pupils, won first prize thought to the coming Armis- no good. With the 200 question ters, are being set up at Tidworth. with husbands in hospitals in the
Mrs. Lester Cox. is home, having in toe spelling bee. Betty is the iee Day (Nov«aber 11) and iU ed ballots not counted, Mann former troop staging area. Perham Statet. They win be followed by
received an hon
observance,"
the
Legion
told
Mc
would
have
won
by
2
votes.
As
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Down and in Buomemouth Hotri. 6,600 with husbands to the Stsdea,
He spent 34
Farland and Springer in a letter a matter of tact, neither candi. El^t to 10 pssaenger liners, as 8AM) with hutoands on order.to
McDaniel.
Mrs. Laura Fraley is spending
The school attendance tws great over the signature of Col John date rectived a commisuon and, yet unnamed, and aeveral U. S. go home, and 8AM to other cate,
the winter with her sister. Sirs. ly increased this month due to Thomas Taylw, its director
therefore.. Judge Elmer McGloth- Army hospital ships wUl be used gorles.
T. H. Lewis.
In. the present Judge, can serve for transporting the wivee. A re
Free tran^ortetion not<t only tathe abatement of the flu epidemic
Cheater Kegly, son of Blr. and
“This has naturally led to con- until the situation is cleared up. port that the Queen Mary might eludes ship _
.
it railway
Mrs. A. J. Williams, Mrs. Jean
------Mrs.-Harve Kegly. has'Twetved Lewis, of BliottviHe. ' and -Mm. aidei3ttjoi3jnd disrussion pf a^roJudge McGlotoin informed the be one of the shipe has not been fare both to Britain and the Unit
an honorable discharge from the Laura Fraley of Seattle, Washing posed national ^holiday which writer today that he is preparing confirmed the Army satd. '
ed States, toe Army aaid. Army.
ton. were' visitors at the acboo! would be in toe nature of an his resignatim and will submit it
Armistice Day fw World War II to the Governor this week,
Cumls Caudill, son of Mr. and Monday.
veterana. This discussten has in. to adwen the Governor will ap
Mrs, Ora Caudill, is home. He has
eluded a proper date and majority point. it is known, but it wiU
been given an honorable disdtarge
Polio victims from ten states re opinion seems to favor V-J day probably be Mr. Little, but the
Mrs. Elizabeth Conn, who has Sam Nethercutt. of Aahland.
tram the marines.
turned home tor Christmas treen rather than V-E day.”
......................
'be until toe beeq very ill to some time to no ras held up between Ashland and
WlUard Calvert, son of Mr. and the Sister Kenny Institute. The 36
Grayson and robbed of I6R0 by
next gcsml election, when a
better. She to attended
Mra. Frank Calvert, has received children, released as “recovered,"
Charles 'Williams and Donald
judge wni be elected.
sister. Mrs. Fanny Mayae.
an hanorable' discharge from toe went home without onitcbea or
Judge MeCHotoin Is acepting daughter. Rev. Rorance Redden- Lowe of Ohio. Saturday "igH*.
braces.
December " ........................
Nethercutt stata
poaitioo with the American beau.
Rtdler MiUa to sdl their products
Troy Stamper to vtolttog Mettto thet the
surender aU tta mtay on hto per
to a torv tocritory. — Sattinal- and ralativBs her*.
Petty Officer WiRto P. Mabry son by threatening^ with large
Mn. Etoel Adkins ww in Moreknives which Owy ^ to IWr
viaUed Menda and ' '
head tat Friday on butiitaa.
<
and on Sera Brandi tat Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Hubart <Ragory
and Monday. Ha to ftatiemsd at WUUams and Lowe were OBtfd
vlattad hie parents tat ws^
tor OUva Bill by Barry Collins
aip
Peary.
Va.
Granny HaB was the guest of
Jota P. McMnta. raeaatly ra- and Cheater Felty eg GnpWP
Mrs. Ztims JUtUff snd Mn. 2<bb
tumad tram TUiyo. to speindlng Ky. and were turned over to Teny
DUlon last week.
Stephena.
■ Graynm polfaeman.
Mrs. Seta Han faUan a abnp
liberty • Farmera and For^ Avemiea
Mrs. Benny Jenea to vtoittog who placed the two. M to tha
ax racently and cut bar left hand
JaU. Upon betog brought
badly.
rwdc Wri^ N..,., WM l-M her daughter, Mrs. AUie Butts, to county
before Counfy Judge MeClara
Miss Mildred Brown has been to toe county Jail here today on a West VIrgteia.
Weyne Crawford has been hon and County Attorney, John De
very lU with pnanmoaia but toe toarge of aisaiilt with a deadly
Hart. they eonfeeasd to the hold
is recovering rapiiQy.
weepen with intent to rtab G. S. orably dtochargad from the
up and theft. They were bound
Mrs. Laura Branham has been Perry. Owhitovffle druggist, at toe vta. Be aerved to tha £
over to action of the Grand Jury
m tor the past maith, Her cen letta'e hone on East High Street Pacific.
dition is not much improved.
John B. Parker of the Army Air without bowil RsimaL Gnyn.
on toe night of December 31.
Mrs. Verna Lambert, Mrs. Rich
According to infonnatiem avail- Force, Shepard Field, Texas, spent Kentucky.
ard Lewis, Mn. Faye McKinney, abie
Mr. Perry cloced his the holidays with hto wife and
96,000 Troffie Death*
and nephew, Golfrey C. Dillon, store ihOTtty after ten o’clock and daughter, to CarroL Ohio.
Bfr. Benny Jooee hat been ill E*tim*ated For 1945
were guesU of Mrs. Zona. DiUcm drove to hto heme in hU automoand Mrs. Zelma Ratliff last week. bOe. As be entered his garage this week.
Mr. and Mrs. AQie Butts an An estimate that IMS aeqid
Mrs. Pear] Gregory visited Mrs. and opened toe door of the ma
Lillie Coopw tat week.
chine to get ont the Negro came nounce the arrival of a aon.
catiswl MROO deatiia. ebont IJMO
Min Nancy Profit spent _______ up tb the open car door and struck
more titan IM4 mtohape, c»
of the holUtas with rtatives and him in the face with the butt end
day from atettottciani of the Hetfrimds in Atoland.
pistol and hit him

Wimam Joyce, a Brooklyn fata
lad who became the acar-facad and
snarltog Lord Haw Haw of ttw
Nasi radle. was* hangad tor high
traaaon on the gsUowa of WmtaTbe traitor who <
Britain by radio tmblcd at be
walkad acroaB the ixlaon yard to
the allows, but ha rafnaed a*,
stotanca. Dressed to a blue tuB.
be stood quletty on the trap doer
while esacutioner Albert Plctre-

SITL''-----------

game at dicM with hto.gnard. Be
went to sleep end apparently alept
soundly until 6 a' m. When be
swdee, be washed but 'did not
■have.
The traitor's wife said fare
well to him shortly after dawxL
then was veturned to her own cdl
at Holloway Prison. She wag
with hto) at Flensbnig.
Germany, tost May 38. His broCber, Qulntin. and a stoter also paid
him a good-by. caQ. — CourtaJouraaL
> accept a wrong

• Old House Creek

Flemingsbnrg
Road News

GRAFS WAREHOUSES

OwingsviRe Man
Attacked In
Rold-np Attempt

MAYSVIUE, KramiqCY

Holcomb Studio
251 E. Mato — AcroM Frcea
U. & Employtaet Office
“Good Pictures Are Not Chsup—
Cheap Pictures Are Not Good"

mm Top Cab
FHOIfE

9110

We are now nnloading tobacco at

the UBERTY and FARMERS.

MnONIKMBiEYS

MaysviUe market sales Jan. 7th, 1946

Bob Chartea and Junta profit tim with bk fist. Infiictiag an

Bts. ta. and
Mrs. Adkta.
Mr. Elbert Bair baa Imen <Bectarged ftosn the service Be mad
his wife are with his motoer, Mrs.
with their I

AmimON PUASE!
J^ ^BETTER BUS
SERVICE NOWI

Mrs. Seas* Elam is'eteeetfaig
her son, Wavel P. Elam. taotar-M
April from toe Lawaon General
Hospital In Atlapta. Ca. Be was
wounded hi Italy tat Mafili and
tost both legs. He now has arti
ficial legs and is teaming to walk
again.
Miss LlUian Profit visited Mis
Doris Jean Ratliff last week.

Veterans May
Purchase Truck
Tires From Army

to bis eer. ta. Perry defandad
blnwelf as best he could and reengntoed his amaliant vtoen he sueh) tearing the mato tnm
the Negro’s face. Be finally eaBi tor bdp od the Re^ ran.
Wrigbt’s eximWng trial is set
for Saturday beton Cotmty Jndge
Walter ShrooL It la toe Inipreesion here toat
tangM ta.
Perry carried a targe sum of
money borne srito him at night.
He was in the drug store toat
night a short time before Mr.
Perry cloeei—Owtotoville News
Outlook.

Bratton Branch
School News
_______the honor roD for tat

!. <n«) «lli
IMng of Mnka
i hot notabty stepped up i(s
service. More schedules doily, with reduced running
time to ^ you to your ^stinotions earlier. For
greater pleosure, plan your travel by Greyhound bust

Conveniant Dd3y Departures

9 To ASHLAND
5 To HUNTINGTON
5 To LEXINGTON
5 To LOUISVILLE
GRgTBOUND BUB DEPOT

HREYHOUND

Rowland D. StoeU. Director of month were Faye Davis, Bobbie
le Fourth Regtai, CrnisHTner
Ssramie Vlekera. ’ ‘
Goods Surplus Property Diviston,
Jean
Recodstructlon Finance Corpern- Conley. Kenneth Skaggs, and Ova
tion, 104 Race Street Cincinnati 1. Conley.
Ohio announced the sale of tn^
Pupns with perfect attend
tires which have been declared ere Faye Davia. Jean Skaggs.
surplus by toe army to be add _zma Pelfrey, Kenneth Skaggs,
exclusively to veterans.
Mary Alice Caskey. Bobbie VhkThe tir^ which are
ers, abd Sammie tfidEers.
tha mllttary mud and toow traad
Recent visitors were Mrs. V<
design. T^ are in four sizes: on Howard, Elsie Davis. Mr.
6.00x16, 6 plies: 6A0x2Q, 6 pUes; Ernest Pelfrey, and Mr. OrvUle
.7.50x20. 8 plies; and 10.00 by 22. Buttler.
12 pUea.
Under toe program, the mfii-'
inum» order wfiich willbe accept-

—Seas Branch..

Midway Income
Shows TVenty..ax
Percent Increase

Franktoet. Ky. — GMaa of non
than «na snd ona-thiid minw* to
both gaaotaa and aleobol revmina
aent Kantetky’s road and gwml
funds tor taive aatimatea at the
Budgte Direct

tbe general fund was SM.OSl.By placing year order ea
S1S.03, or SldSSASOJT abend of
the $18,045,6644)6 collected
the dale you prefer. No!
ed by waiting.
the same period last year. Col
lections amounted to 1I2J
m»T HATCH FSHHUART i
mt of the estimate at $17,76
ir the period.
The general fund last yw took
in $36,741.062J7 to set an alltime high. The estimate tor the
FLEMINCSBUBO
—
KKNTVCKT
full 1645-46 year is $37^11.172.
(V. 8. Appnved fuller
gstlBiiii Was $6.nsjMRoad fund collections the first
months of the Highway De
partment’s fiscal year totaled
$13J17.85M5, or 61.»0,«76J1
above the $11.067472A4 revenue
tor the same period to 1644. Re
ceipts were 126 per cent of the
eetimate of $8.775R05 )lor 4be first
nine montha.
The road fund income tor 1644^
45 was $17,162417.66. The
mate tar the current year to. $14.667450. exclusive of federal funds
are not estimated. Van HooSe ex
plained, but are added to the road
fund when allotments are made.
He said federal aid would^lnetcam
gw btaUM the SUte's -postwar
r •^ogiim wBag-Ttair- -tids -

25 tires in any or aU of the four jjr, ‘ and Mrs. James L. KitW,
sizes. The- maximum order to be _ .
Mr
nk»ted to a quantity of 50 tir«
^ ^
^
in^ one
T^ttefore.-sm and B4rs. Lee Kidd and family
veteran may receive mora than, tat Sunday.
200 tires altogether.
Mr. and Mrs. wmiam Fultz were Kentucky launched its poatwar
In
in putlclp.!.,
.( Mr. Nid Mrn. rt»J road program Friday by asking
must obtain from the Smaller War Foltz over tbe week end.
for bids estimated at $2475,000 on
Plants Corporation a certficate
ftitog for tires of the size and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Setggs were projects including three northtype outlined in this special sale. th.
Mr.
«TN H.
w.tThe veteran wOl then forward his Conn tat Sunday afteroocm.
fbe initial letting was
order to, the Office of Surplus Mr. and Mrs. John Caodm. a part of the $15,000,000,000
Property, Consumer Goods Divi- Prtida
Mae Caudil. UUie Bair, and contracts tbe state expects
Bair spent the twUdays in award by next June 30. One half
poratton. 704 Race Street. Cincin Frank
Catlettsburg. They wen guests of this to teitoral money, and must
nati 1, Ohio. The sale doses Jan pt
E.
D.
CornwdJ and tomily.
pe matched by state funds.
uary 21. 1946.
Dewitt Wmiama, son of Alice The federal roads to be resurWilUams, is home on furlough.
faced include U. S. 37, 35-W and
31-E.
SEAS BRANCH SCHOOL
> fHteral ntas to be :__
tiiat
Dr. A. W. Smith has been hired tUnera is keeptof aeveral da, gl,000~000 a yesu- or 20 pra e«t
I County Htolth Docta tar Car. dents out of school.
of tbe total fund be used tor rural
Finley,
Francis,
and
Agues
Ward
tar County. Tbe county has been
are back to sctoiol afiar betog fli
witiwut a Haaltb Doctor ter
for a time..
titan one
> Made b Day
Dr. Dcm Wilder left
Sarmah. Ga., — In <me day
Dr. Writfit wbo wm ramtly
3MIM400
paver
begs are peedneed
dtodtarged from the Army assum
at ttie wortTs largeet pap« am
ed bis dntlsa, January 2. He to
origtoaQy from Lawrence county;
and bug toctary a* Savannah. It'
bikes 32 freigfat can to ship tbaml
late af AsWmd. Xg..^aun»L,
Grayson, Ky.

"6156

BABY CHICKS

RANKIN HATCHERY

^4

mi
MHUGI

msi

Hm Only FOUt PTm.

ftm yrmS
Hviv'i your Mlutioo to Ao tin ilwri.
*9«- Ervrytaq you got i* eSwr Kro*
•run
teiaou oitro RM ply,
•tatao uM. Nor»ok-tho eoiy foe*
tory broad Lply 4irD Rik adr« pro.
tatta iawrot 25% awro nitigo
soMy-loafor »oor. Ne«a«tey* yee
tat ibs-ta tiro fw yew nww*...tbiibM

Clayton Recapping Servke
M«Mfc-a,E=*.Ay

rt^iK

3*-V

wtatll ™ «. I«rt«a, ntltfU u K. Ex-Servicemen
m u« wn.
Eligible For
-W«!K1Y NCm ANALYSISCoast Guard Duty

l»M im mam K)r>». bat minima oui

favor Vefs in Home Building;
Act to Admit War Refugees Into
U.S. Under Immigration Laws

EDlistments in the regular eoast
Guart lor two or Dtrw year* are
now open to men
have served
previouBly with the Army, Navy,
or Marine Corpe, and who are un
der thirty years ol age. in accord
ance with the new recruitinc
policy announced today by Ueu.
tenant M. E. Martin, St Louis
Diatrict Recruiting Officer. For
merly, the Coast Guard accepted
lor enlistment only ex-Coast
Guardsmen under thirty and men
17 to 35 with no previous mili
tary service.
A limited number ol qualified
en wifi be selected each month
r assignment in the St Louis
Coest Guard District, il such duty
is re(}uested at time ol '
Lt Martin pointed out Former Navy
under thirty
who brid secood or third-class
petty officer ratings as Radannoi,
Aerograt^er'B Mates, Electronic
Technician’s Mates. Radio Men,
Aviation Electronic Technician's
Mates and oth« Aviation ratings
not a^ve second class, and lorivy non-^ted m^
efiCbTe 1
ii other-

with M days' or more of active
duty will not be required to take
YlUl Prices Unpaired dnrtog Bitilal.’. the ei^t weeks of basic ttaining.
Former Amy and Marine
mere Ihaa M toehes lalUaf wftUn a threeCorps
men up to and including
--------le peak stalled b» ee WOthe rating of Corporal wifi be
listed at the equivalent pay grade
toat mlgratloiis slumped sev
the war. Of tb. quota ri
to.OOO tor centrsJ and eatlera EaTets wm have Orst can on el) nvc. <xdy 10 per cent wu flnri in
heme eaaettnettan of M0.0M or iem Ibe fiscal year endtog in IMS; S
wdtr tb» etetalstratioB-a rccen- •ent to ifiO; i per cent la 1M4.
^.vesrioB biddlag propam dasignod Tperceritaim AsrilariNo.
-to relieve the acute bousing sbort- tamher IQ. only lO per c«t of toa
At Oe mse time, toe gov- tayi fitaai year aOolmant
enunwit win check on both —m»g
. and male prices to assure reaeosla permitting toe entrance of___
able tmos and work against an in* r^oes, toe President peomised
fiMtenaiy «traL
•Wet observance of pretant regulnprvhlblttog entry of IrrespooIn devrioptng Its baOdlag pmgram, toe edmlnUtratloB allowed slble persona. Weitore organisattons
te toe iewanee of priorities on wffl havs to guarantee that entraata
about ban el the eotmoy* «ip^ wffl 001 become public chargee.
eg to erideally toon materials to
vela or eoatreetors giving them
first craefc on purcbesos. Though
ik
I two milUen vet* are expected
'*?*..*”

BUILDING:
Favor Vet$

who enlist ht the regular Coast
a.dr
to
power shortages «nd the Ux-hourGuard within 20 days alter dlsday issue cootributes to the supply
charge will be enlisted in the rat ..i;Sil|a7 no distributor bad
Thereday, Decenbef 19,1946 '
ing held at time of'discharge.i
n .hto.warerooms. _Hpst retailers
l^erpvm
lactory minQs a ^are tint. Whim
Lifting of tire rationing was an
“**■
Cincinnati ■ Friday to fill nounced by OPA at Washington sidewaU tires wiU continue to be
oenned. Tire export restrictions
Recmtmg certificates issued by OPA.
Thursday. , The decision was has. also wUl be continued. OPA an
Cincinnati
distributors
_
ed im the "considered opinion” nounced.
agreed toat for the present, at that there no .longer was any
The fact that OPA has issued
least, ell the lifting of rationing danger of a transportation break
throughout the United State, apwould do would be to take a lot down.
Of paper wpric oft
ha«,i«
Both toe OPA and the Civilian
DiveralOB Seen
Production Administration em more than there are tim available
gives a pretty clear picture of toe
It also was pointed out by Cin phasized, however, that despite a
otuation, one manufacturer
cinnati distributors that when au big increase tn tire production all
motorists
wiU not be able to buy
WiU
buv
tomobile manofactureiS' egain got
Akrnn manufacturers pointed
new
casings
for
SMn«
time.
back Into fuU production rhuch of
out
that
there now is approximatthe output of tire i
“A plentiful supply of tires
is j_“
8 is
ly 24,000.000 cars in the United
not in sight lor several moni
States.
This means 96.000,000
periiaps aU of 1945,”’ John .
tires.
Even
if the tire production
must wait It also was pointed Small, CPA Administrator, said.
out tlBt labor ttoobte at Alton
ORA Otof ChMleeJewlea eau~ lumpe to 12,000,000 tires tor the
Motorist May Not Get
had created a serious manpower tioned that many motorists will tfesrt quarter there stffl win be a
Adequate Simply UntO
shortage. One distributor assert have to wait for tires. He urged great shortage as statistics and
Latter Pfirt of Year
ed his fino wss short 5,000 tire dealeii against ariling complete records "show that one tire goes
This
buUden.
seta lo those who can get al«ri bad ev^ three months.
That the lifting of tire ration
Lifting of rationing wiQ result with one or two tires during the would mean 24,000.000 tires out
ing Jan. 1 will not mean much, if
of 96,000,000 going bad in ttie
in “more confusion” but not more qext several months.
anything, to ear owners for a long
next quarter with reanufactorers
tires,
was
the
prediction
of
tire
According
to
Bowles,
the
1945
time to come, was the
rs gt Akron Fridsy.
' don wm total about 2fi,000.- turning out only i2J»0J)C0 new
opinion of Cinctnmtti tire distribu
tires.
Tire manufacturers disputed the 000 p
tors Friday. One distributor sum stimate of OPA that 12,500,000
54 per cent over the 1944 output.
med up the situattem in the state
units would be produced in the Production for 1946 is forecast at Diptheria Fatal To
ment that lifting of rationing fourth quarter of this year. Their 66.000. 000 passoiger tires, tbia is
simply will make the retail dealer
estimate was 11,000.000, or 1,500,- 13.000. 000 more than ever made Chad At Preston
the rationcr instead af OPA.
000 short of the OPA estimate
before in this country, Bowles in
•The situation will be exactly
Binnie Jean Ford, %-year-old
The genml consensus of Akron dicated.
Bfce-what existed-daring toe xiga^ tire maantoctcreiv was-that- theBowles deSo-ibed the outlook for daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
ret shortage.” the distributor said. freeing of the tire market was not production of truck and bus tires Ford of near Preston, died at the
•The dealer had a few cigarets going to make any more tires.
blister than for passenger tires. home of her parents Thursday, De
cember 20. after a two-days’ 01which he rationed out lo his best
"It will be late next year before
-------Certificates
nesB of diptheria. She was bom
yw can -get .the kind of tire you
January 31, 1943.
A11
Cincinnati
distributors want when you want it," a spokes hands of n
s WiU Cl
pointed out tbaf they were con man for the menufecturers said. be honored by dealers through
FoUowing a private funeral conWork ftoppagea in the four large Dec. 31. No new certificates wUl -ducted at the residence by the Rev.
fined to tto aUoextton of tira
from the fectoriee ad Akron, Ohio, rubber companies at Akron, Good be issued alter Friday, except in George C. Frey, she was buried in
and nev-by tire manufacturing rich, -Goodyear, Firestone - and
toeK
- KendaU
Cemriery Frlcommunities. The tostributors, in Seiberling, in addition to. man
New can wffl come ftpn) the ,day aaftemoon, December 21.

iotolM BiS weSTw ss:

Rationing On
Tires Ends, But
Very Few Tires

ALook at the Books

ROYALTY:
O Lest

dietat*.
Betore a ciwtrsctor wffl be able
le put ap a brihUag. be wffl hm

to mbalt fitana to toe Foderid I
tog edmtototralkto whfeh irin ttm
make a olMdi to «e tori toe «Bng
Prieetototetwlfterito. to eam

=r*.srswfirrss
to puKhaee er sari a m» riraetare, wtto a pto—i to toari to toa

FOREIGN MINISTERS:
Treaty Pattern
to Big
U. S-. Britain and Rw«to drew up a frnnula tor toe setttoment of European peace treaties
during toe <marteriy dUenasioB* of
tarir farelgn mtoisters held to MoeV. a. Secret^ of Stole Bynwt,
Franca wm be asked to pertl^ta
to toe cocnpeelttaD of a pence treeto
wito Kato. stoOe toa Big Three wffl
Bsacaiy. Britoia and Enasla wffl
4nw ^ toe toms tor Ftolairi.
FaOawtog «to pr«aietipn of -toe
tmtles, an toe natlooB wtdeb ptok

1

•dmisaloo -of 39,000
refugees amniany within cxistlog
qnotis at lOjn. of which BritalBand Eire get halt
At the aamc time, tt* P)
•aked toe eecreury etf state and attamer genera] to arrange tor a retanticB h«e of war refugees preeently tituried at a rriocatton
at OawegD. N. Y., rather then here
them retuTMol to their native eoustriee tor tormel applia
entrance to the U. S. as
Vboi they were braught to ^
taOBtry. PrasidaM Rooeeswtt drtaSt**h«^*^ would be sent bae
r toe oid,wt
tbe war.

~y:bBse questions concern you as well as General Motdrs:
/

VAR POWERS:
Gnxrtf Extension

look at our hooka, with tbe bint that we could meet
Unkn demanda “M the truth were teaUy known.”

'/■

For years tbe facts about General Motors have been
made public.

4a Something New has been Added
I
1
;

Toeobviomtei,*., *,UAW<30h»iSoocb.ro,«lieiri^
d»
U re«hi.s M lor iolonoodo. bot hr ncK.
rmr-mt far a loot at past /ifuro. ia< for the pome

;
,

lo lit in on forecasting and ptmning the fntnre.

ij ■

Omiprutnlsteg cb toe a

i; 1

We have firmly declined to recognize this as a baais
for bargainmg:

I

^

A -Took u dio book," U . clover old: idiroc bueoded o o,

. I, ovomg -oddo whcrdir Uoioo hope » pr, Ibdr w„ ioto dip
-hole Sold ot I
t Jt lod, .urelT to &e dey when Unie« booew ondor dirol
>wj.j"'

riSbl «> ten wkd we eo moke, wko

vre CO onke it wW, we een neke ib od how looeh we mod'

1 ..The Fob Facts are PubUshed'

war powers aOowi ter treamty sale
up to 5 bfflioD doDarn M .eecorities

jd

^

•*••*" >”—•!' ~i* o eye in wfad lobor eo rwS, e«< oi Ihw
hosioeo. rdher Ibew do .0- —t— .iw
------

Homoo»4^Go«al.M«oritdat»j«eh j________ _________
_ _
employee-bow muA it pays to stockbolder»-4iow moch it pays, in

out going to the open mariut; diaposaJ at pnqwity seized tar war pura, and tbe exchaloa ed voler govmment employeea from

taxee-how mudi net profit we make-and mny other facts ,are

This Threatens All Business

plainly stated in annual reports and quarterly reporta.

Utlcal activity;
Meanwhile, the ]

i
I
f*

to 425^00 stoekholders from opaat to c
tent to newapapera and librariea. Additional oopiet are free for
die aakinc.
"

2s AU Figures ere Thoroughly Chocked
.

.Every Geoowl Moron wood .reteioeor m onlited by ootdde
wdilorw SonStar SSore. or. fikd wid, rbe Sen.ridn i Eoebwuo

...... - J....

la this just

to? ynion
ve said, “Tbe
Union ho, ,toted tiino ,{ter tbno that do, Um.ia bi«er than
joat ao ordinary wa<e arsomeot, that it ia bitter than tho
Corporatioo and Utter than the Union.”

*

For Inhor Uniona to na. the n.ooopoli.ne power o£ their vaat own.
herdtip to enteod tho aeopo of watt nasotiationa to inehido own
tin wnSoa, boon and workind conditkoa ia tho fitat itep toward
handind tho nanadomiait of bndnna ovar to th. Union boana.

IwvgraiB. Mr. fttnnsn pototad ant

Model Plane-Making Grows Into Big Industry
Becoae It boasts three mfflloa toelr fun-ecale Uf bmthera. «
pttoto,baUdtog today is the aettoo's eegtoM Uta up u Urii es 6.009
No. I bobby end. nader toe Bitoetaa revriutioDS per minute, ezri caa

t

economic power? Does H want to know things-or run things?

kIn spite of tins, tbe UAW.CIO demands a cbance to

■y be Bsa and du-

-r-

OR

Butoand eg the cousin of Ibe duch
ess of Kent of Britain, the 33-yearold Peter has bad rough sladdtog
store being caDed to the Yugoslav
throne after toe aasasiisatleD of his
father in IBt. Resisting German
demands, the yoothtol monarch fled
nuntry aftv the Nasi Invaaion.
then ton out of Partisan graces tor
bla support of Mtoaltovllefa-s Chetnlks during their eivQ war wtto
Tito's torecs tor eonttol of to> neesn dmtog the potod «< Nml

toe executive bnaehea at the govamment to atanpU^ preeedurea and
eSeet ectnomlet. Though
from any tanak-up, the liitersUte
eeantwree etmamissicu.
toderal
trade wenmieeton. eeenritiea and
ewrhaefie aommiwion. toe nsttoiul

'

' "i-l

Which Is the VAW^IO really after? Is it seektoR facte—or new ,

Ibngb toe O. &
disapproved of
Tte's denial eg be>
dc freedosns to toe YUgoeleva. and
declared toet toe recort rieettons
did net provide an opporUmity tor
toe state
. irtment hoped that future devriopmenu would s^ to growth
Ktog Frier

TirtiM.fhitotsrtegetv» -^iaa wim^

tege

.

"A Finger in the Pie”?

vgnltion of the government of Marthal TKo of Yugnriaria. another X»
ropean dyaasty
wad tote toe die>
card. King F
baring ban
moved es men------

siao of war powera, congress settied
tor six monihs, with only mliwr
taled tor oot later tfaen May 1. ebsngci tutborlztog toe overioadtng
Snggeetiona tor any alters <d tolpeHo permit e ^eedy rctim
eg
overseas vets and tbe reuM ri
c at the terms
nlekri to Ota making cd five-eoit
piece*.

^GRA-nON..
Atd Refugees

-

i^Mitag Uke a ragtag grasa die.
root tos* at better tikaa IK mii^t
iiiaahed-ee e subbm bead, te
taedel pteaa mart today le becentiag fiewD ea tor es no milM have
atiyad aloft aa tong aa 13 hotn.

aS"it,S7sS!,,r“ *"

Don, the UAW<30 booodly bdievo Ibd Oooord NbOuo wooM
or^ould deodve theee ezperta?

3. Basis of Colleciive Bargainiogls Defined
The Warner Act laya down the rules for eoOective
Theae cover audi areaa
rwtei of pay, hour* of werib working

am Kfco. Th-e are reco»uaed sd^

».
TPfaPto tjgCT find
fvoMbtoM ef managetnent

Wo Iherolon njeet the idoa of a Took at the hooka- not .boeaoao we
have anythind to hide bot b^un rkr idle ftrW/ hidea a threat to GM.
to all businesa, and to you, the public.

a

General Motors
•ataaa MW aamm vmmea roa moax pooau^

ariin Party
Dr. and Mrs. G. B. PennebaJcer
I with a two table
bridge partjr at their home
Bliaabeth Avenue last Monday
evening.
Their
cbided Mr. and M
Mr. and Mri J<^ Hicks, and
Dr. and Mrs. C. C. MayhalL The
prize for high-scoring couple'
to. Mr. and Mrs. John Hicks.

foreign service, during which time
he was stationed at Santa Maria in
the Azorea. Imi^iately prior to
time of his dbcharge
disci
was ateigned to the famed “Brass
Hat Cooimand” at the Washington
National Airport in the Nation's
Capital.

P& Beb Barney
■Me ea rarlMgh *
Pfc. Bob Ramey is spending
furlough with hia parents, ■
Set. T*-«nV
n«s« twmnr- and Mrs. Custer Ramey, in Ash
land. He visited friends here for
*1o-<da. «*• •"<» a few days this week. Pfc. Ramey
* lew. r*aW»- «n^t
is staUoned at Ft Lewis. Wash
with his TPot»>«r._Mr«. Cora Cartw. ington.

>>M r^„>.
------

' *»-«.

Sn?*tn WMai. —

WMn Blather
■n Lmringtan
Miss Mary Rogge spent Sunday
In Lexington with her raoaier.
BDs. E Rogge, who has beat in
the Good Samaritan Hospital lor
■to past several days.
infected
______
eye.
Mrs. Hogge is reported as improv
ing and expects to return to her
home on Wils<a Avenue this week.
Ffc. Ivan Adhtaa
Pfe. Ivan Adkins. Army
Forcce, 26, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Adkins, Morehead, recently
honorably discharged from
the Army at Patterson Army Air
Firid, Dayton, Ohio. Be had a
critical point score of S3. Pfc.
a veteran of 10 months

Mbs onie Rfisby.
Mr. >a«l Reynelds, Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Aube Rigsby,
Clearfield, announce die marriage
of their daughter. Miss Ollie
Rigsby, to Mr. PauitReyrndds. son
of -Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Heya^da.
Morehead.
The wedding took place Decernber Slst .at Flemingsburg.
The, couple’s only attendants
----- Mi«s Edna Baldridge and

virtfS

Lexington.
her mother. J#n. j. a
y^ley. over the werit end.

“PortnitoliiTheMoacn
Hnmcr”

ate. Flora Hicks and sro. Pfc.
J. D. Hicks, left Wednesday for
PatterscB, California, after a three
weeeks visit with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Wirtry wiD
remain untU about March 1st be
fore returning. J. D. will report
back to Kearna, Utah, the latter
part of toe mooto.
Wetaa. StairiB
Mr. and Mrs. Jack West moved
this week to John Francis’ home'
on Bays Avenue, which they
crotiy purchased. Mrs. C U.
Walts is movtog to the Jack West

growing bank

to Clifton

Th»™S.

Tour confidence and good-will are valued

On our part, we pr«niae to/continue to put
forth eveiy effort to serve our depoaitors,
s and our commtmi^ to the
very best of our ability in the months ahead.

THE CITIZENS BANK
MOBEBKAO. KXNTDCKT
mber Federal Depratt towai

Monday.

returned

-

ShelbyviUe

Mn. EUzabeth Gooding and aoa,
PauL and Mrs. Andrew Porter and
daughto- vtoftad toetr oacto. Ut.
wmie White, Sunday eveatog.
Mrs. Chester Stanley and daugh
ter. -Gale, spent TUasday wttb
Mra WiUle White.
Mr. and Mis. Ed Maggard and
Miss Hildreth Maggard expect to
leave some tone aext.week ter a
two months vacation trip to
Fboenix. Arizooa.' and eouthera
CaUfornia.
They auy
viiU
Mexico City.
•

Queotto racks hat eaUstad to
the U. S. Army and is to a paraMr. and Mrs. Elbert Boggess had troop divtalocu Hisbrotoer, War.:
as their guests for dinner Sunday reh Hlda. served with thes paraMr. and Mis. Loral Rom, Mr. and troopers overseas.
His. George Martin, Mrs. A. E
Mr. Drew Evans left last we^ to Martin, and Miss Ruth Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Slim Candffl a»
join Mrs. Evans to Florida. They
expect to remain there untQ April
1st. Mrs. Evans' sister, mi— Lyzm
Thompson, who has been with bdr
the p^ two mootos, will return
besne
turn home next week.

a' ■ •

5% Wool Double Blai^ets
2.98
In Red and Blue
Wool Filled Comforts
In Bine and Rose

9.95

CheniBe l^edspreads
at
9.25andl4.95
Woodbnrys and Jergens
Cosmetics
IjFEDERfiTED ITOREl
C. A.

Oner ■ . ■ Mordna, Kj.

' I

___

in Shoemaker, •Callfomi^.,.
ADle E Moore
On Way Boaw
Allte E Moore, Sl/c, OSa«R, of
Morehead is one of 1,277 Nhvy
vetCTans whom the Navy is return
ing to the States tor dlsnHarge

-PUBBIES SE2-

H. 4 li COUGH SYRUP
coogh eywp imt tooRioc fco tandof
irgHrffcota
dnotocoMEC

Xri and Mrs.

Local men Asritarged'frtn toe
Anny and Navy last w«k were
Pfc. John E D. ThotnpMn. RFD
am UV.I
1. Biorrii^ Andy AMrey. Sl/c,
at the Saparatlon Center
E 3. Morehead. Pfc. Ehra E toryioe
®***»*»rtdge. Maryland.
Eldridce. Bo* 283. Pvt Barklest
E Charles. Box 183. Mcxebcad,
Pfc. George Allen Fultz has reT/4 Harry E Stinaon, RFD 2.
Morriiead, T/« Ccogga Hm. Men- turned from the Pacifle theater
Be sad Ite FuHz moil last werii
^ ^ pareata. Mr. and Mrs.
Mias Lyda Harto CandUL who John Fultz <d ElUottsviUe.
hat been confinwr with tnfhienza
at toe -home of ber sister, Mn.
Delmer White has returned to
F. S. Whitney, to Bunttogtan tor ^ statas and has received an
the pest week, expects to return b«*»rable discharge from toe
Army.
to ber borne on Second Street this

and Mrs. Arthur Blair will move
to the WaRz property. Mrs. Waltz
and Mr. West''Caspl^ed a real
estate tnaaitT a shnta^^ie ago
Mr. and Mrs. J. E West and
wfageby Jte Waltz becauw the Wm CBoline Laew moved this
owner of the West property and week from Second Btreet to their
Mr. West acquired the Waltz prop
residence on Bays Avenue.
erty.
Mrs. Hen G. Bo<
Cliff<rd Barker
werin end in Louisville
friends.
h Teterea’s nmpttal
Mr. and Mn. Clifford Barker,
Mr. Robert Claytoo and Mr.
who expected to return to their
home in California last week were Aine Carter wm*
vUtor.
unable to do so because of the Ul- ^Cincinnati FVtflay and Saturnea of Bfr. BaAer. While to the
service be suffered a serious attack
from food prisoning and has It
Mrs. J. H. Wmt end Mrs. Frank
fully recovered. He was taken to Laughlto spent Wednesday to Cin
toe Veteran’s Hoscdtal in Huirtiiig.
ton. but expects to be able to re cinnati cm bustoem.

This Bank extends sincere thanks and appreciatica to jft ftiends and customers
whoae patranage has broughl us awbatan"tiil growth to neent yem.
'

shotiM contain a boMn of

SarterfleH was ;
Lexlngtoa over the week end.

Holcomb Studio

1 ACCOUNT^

success/
3J&SSI

I New Jersey <

in the U. S. Army lor over three ed "Magic Carp« " fleet This ship BID Banks. Sl/e.
.Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Mobley.
Additional Society
years, and has served lor two left Guam, December », and was Heme On Leave
Green, Ky.. visited their dau^ter
years in the European war theater., scheduled to ai rive In San FianBill Banks. Sl/c, son of Mr. anT In law. Mrs. Harve MOUey, this
On Page Fnm
Ke is now at Fort ICnox where j cisco kboat January 5.
Mrs. O'. C. Banka, was home last
he will be givai his honorable;
• • •
week on a seventy-two hour leave.
discharge. He is e-xpected to ar- ' Local as—
He Is attending the Radar School,
rive in Mo^ead the latter part m—BecenUy
Great Lakes. lUinois.
of the week.
X-OC41 men receiving - honorable
Mr. and Mrs. Loral Ross. HamUdtaritarges from the anrrico rooMtPvt. WUUan Hvatt Jr.
ly have been Sgt Ernest A. ton. Ohio, were the guests of her
WUh Sahrage Repair Co.
Tackett. HFD- ! Pie. Samuel E auntj^Mrs. A. E Martin and family
Manila — Private William Wheeler. 223 Fleming Ave, Cpl.' over the week end.
Toblse Cox'RFD 3. Pfc. Frank’
. itt, Rte. 2. Morehead. is
Mr. and Sirs. WIDiam G. Brown
SUpleton. RFD 1. Pfc. -inrgle H.
tloaed with the 42S7th Quarter- StegaU, RFD 3. Plc.'ArUe E Cilki-,
dau^tw, Judy K., of Samermaste Sali{pge Repair Co. His son, RFD 2, Pfc. Leeatard L. Will-:
Kentucky, spent the w
duty is to guard fu-isoners of war iMns, Rt d, Pfc. SyrvSfer Conley. |
home of Mrs. Brown's perworking in Salvage Depot No. 10. RFD 2. Sgt James W. Calvert 1 ">**• “r. and Mrs. C. F. Kessler.
{They had as their Sunday dinner
Upon his graduation from Waltz 324 Rainc St
.
[guests. Mr. and Mrs. Frank KesHigh School. Waltz. . Ky.. Pvt
Hyatt worked on his father’s farm ^T/S Edward Ci
until he entered the Army in' qq
Bmmr
February. 1945:
, t/5 Bdw«d E Crosthwaite. of
{Morehaod,
-iz- on bis way home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. HaU visited
MerebMd Woirens Club
CeuoiM oad^wlds Idw iMltaw YMr*c
) Croathwaite it one of 1,000 high his sister. Mrs. J, L Hntthill and
Meeting Held
Held Tneariav
Tuesday
...............
«f
^ i point Army and Naw vetefana family in Maysville Sunday. They
The M^rriiead Womens Club whom the “Magic Carpet” is
yaor* or monllu or days. And ihoy
• ' by Mrs. Hall’s
,***«•*■ '■eeular monthiv dinner: bringing back to the State^board “■ ■ ■
^n. Mr. Harold Hunt! and B4r. and
lokothoif bigteMoftimoonddhcDRi
'wting at the College Cafeteria.; the U. S. S. Tryon.
Mri. Vernon HaH of Sandusky
T^y evwing. January 8 atj The U. S. S. T^ron-^me of

8.M p. m. The meebne was n-e-|than 300 -carriers, battleshipa.
sided over bv the president. Mrs. I cruisers, and attack tranmorts in
W. t. WineUnd. The proersm the Ngvy’a fwned “Magic Carpet"
wa.< presented bv Mrs. Charles fleet—left Tokyo B^. December
Dietze who revtewed «he bonk.
Mrs. Effie Dickerson of C3ear. “Sweden the Middle Way." by
Frandaco about December 22.
field is announcing the marriage Marquis Ghildes.
PasMngera wilt go directly to
of ber dau^ter. Miss Jessie Marie
toe Sepnation Centers nearest
Dtxoo, to Hr. George TaB.
The
toeir
.hnmes to egmptete toe forwedding took place at PalntavUle.
maUtiea of ebt^ning toeir dis
December 31. They wfll make
charges beftare returning to civlIrvin Kasfa. Jr„ SoM2/c,
their hoBM In Baltimore.
been booorabiy discharged from Uan life.
naval service at the Separatiaa
Gertaad Cdtes
Center. Bainbridge, Maryland. He Pete Bernier
and Mrs. Kash will arrive here ■ame Last Week
Mrs. Garland Collins received a Friday from
Robert Lee ’Pete” Kessler.
phone call Sunday from hgr hus visit with his mother, Mrs. NeUe TM2/C. left Monday for San
band, Sgt. Garland Collins, who y».h
Diego. California, after spending
bad Just landed in the States and
a fifteen day leave here with hia
parents, Ur. and Mrs. Claude
Retwn ta Beme
Kessler.
la CaUferata

1 «fAe f A STRONG AND
-Hkev stone/
f

ROWAN COUNTY NEW* A
BIPOBTAWI Mmcat
MeoSHCAS. ■i«m«c«v
O •
Tbwsday. Jannary It. IMg
An those who can and are wiUngtn MW fill ilw f-^—I
-IMr.'pai
CroM are requested to meet st the
ton. D. C., from here to qjend two
sewing room in the college Science
months with Mr. Harve Mobley.
Building at 2:30 p. ih. next Mon
Irbs. W. J. Miller, Dayton, Ohio,
day, January 14.
Mrs. C. E
Mr. and Hn. Karl Fisher and
daughter spent Sunday with ICr. visited fitends and relativa ben
Bishop, ProducUon Chairman.
over the week end.
and Mrs. Clark in Soldier.

ARii^te
Is
Good
Exercise

BATTSON'S
DRUG STORE

Maling Oniselres
DSEFDITO TOO
BjtaoaraafaforyoofcaawWwaOo^
tofitotatogoWtogMovi fwewldwM.
B yoo ora a batoMM aHmyoa
baoa toa valao ol Iho latoas to too toao
■to too ndtaig oarblei I aadhOwaBiw
latooeMca.
IT
ar* I
Otpma opoo tools af w kiad ar
oaotoer to goMtog yaM^ work dba&
Your bank, too, bos mocMi.
ory wMeh can hoip you to boitdU ydwr
Ammdal moftors wRb graator mMd and
•etolT. Thot Is why wa I
thaw fodlMas>Her yoor wa^Wa tovho
you to uw tham

Peoples Bank Of Morehead
SmtMfumt

Ufinsr

\NWC^
Tie number o£ new cars being
peodnead is siffl Ua»d. BverTbo^ cult

Yes, it’s a lot of fUB to ride a bike . . . eafaeOmeK Aad ’
that is exaetly .i^t youTl have to do — or walk — if you
don’t take enc of your ear.

a new ooa right

swap ... jmetoe^ wmt ke>rad
So, k mof be tbst yooH hove to
wait lon^ chan yam dtoak fag
your naw car.

There is ao aamraace wh« new aOtvoMlid will be avail,
able ... and iritoB toey arc tt win be only to United anmbera. 801 TAKE CABB OF TODE CAR — or yaa wont
Be on te road htog.

Ut — haH at eip« mcchnaa (in 7—
rmrm
cheA-ip. Waamhxxryaa
on tSe fond.

PLAY SAPS... bring ytar 8o(d
*ba<A hoaa~ to M regahrly tor
inspecrions andai9 naeided snw
ice. Wc will give you seer* service far kbo yoa wfll gn
ktotoreerrke from it... fac we alwaya rvrwbei s t»

The Bfidhmd Trail Garage
lay.

COLUNS MOTOR COMPANY

j

